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.. VOLUME~VIII: MARCH ... MDCCCXCII .... 
I 7 VI 
.!Jt was the opinion 
o( Ihe disting ui sh ed wl'lter, 
~ ha r les l\, eade, 
that a. stenogmphel' who could t y pe-
write hi s 
J{otes 
would be sarer from pO\~el'LY tha n a great 
~reek Scholar. 
Of coUJ'se hcmcanl thnt all s hould lise a 
l\,emington 
Standard 
lJiamond lJ]ercl",mllS, 
lIew{ler~ alld Ji1lJt~IS",illl.fJ. 
a. E. ~aldwell ~o. 
902 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
IMPORTERS OF OBJECTS OF AnT. 
I fiesiijners and manufacturers 
'I~pewriter: of 
f.tledals, l?rizes 
T V)lclwff, Sea?nans, &= If c7lcrlz'cI, 
sa" Chestnut Ht., Phila de lphia, 
Reformed Ohurch Publication House. 
REV. CHAS. G. FISHER, Proprietor. 
Booksellers and Stationers 
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADElPHIA., 
Publishers of the books and periodicals of the 
R eformed Church in the United States. 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
and Tohcns. 
--- ----:. 
BOOKS BOUCHT. 
We want all the OJ~D BOOJ{f; we ('an 
1 find. If you have a large library or ",mall 
pal'rel of bookR you do lIot want, ~cnn IlR 
YOUI' a(lrll'f'~!4, ann we will ('all ann ('x-
amine them. 'Ve aJ'C' al waYR 1'J'<'pal'('d 
to buy anel pay thC' ('a~h at one'C', whC't he I' 
it amounts to fi ve (}ollal'!') or fivC' thQllSalHl. 
LE.\UV'S OLD ROOK STOR}~, 
constantly on hand or procured to order. Particu· I 
Jar att ention paid to the selection of No.9 South Ninth Street, 
Sunday School Libraries. I (First ~tOl'(' R.'lo\\' )f:tl'ket ~t.) PHILADElPHIA. 
---- -
ft. ct. Sl?llJ_(]9TNct ~ 13tl0S., 
MANUF AOTURERS AND UNIVERSAL OUTFITTERS IN 
ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES. 
The cut rerre~t:nh the ~cw and Improved Victor Pulley Weight or 
Wall Machine, Style 6, :\Ilcl is the most practical .\Jachim· in t'>. i~tt:nce for daily 
e \: crcisc at home ; simple in ron-;tructiol1. noi .. clcss in action, :lIlcl can be Ihed I,y 
hoth old and young with pe rfect sakI)'. Price in Japan Finish, 510.00 j 
with Rowing allachment, $15.00. 
CHICAGO, NFnv YORK. 'Pl-lILAnf4~r.PH:IA. 
Illn~trfltea {"'atnlogne Free. f 
1o.~ :vfaciiJo<oll RI. 2"1-~·J · :l HI·O:i(h.\· ay. 1(1~~:1 C'l!p,..luul HI. 
" E I ) r ( \ T I () '\ 1 '\ Til I: IIIC; II Jo. R Il R \ '\ (" II t:S n F 1.1 .\ R '\ I '\ (; (1'( , '\ Til Ln . \ S h () F C 1I1~ 1 S T 1 \ '\ IT \, \ . I. 
WITI! ('IIII'Y IU:C\J(IlT() REI.I(;IOLJS E:,\I,s."-l're~ident Bomberger. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
R E\'. (; EO R(; l~ \\'. \\' J L L1.\ R n, n. n., 1. L. n., \cting-President; Ethics, .\ pologetics, and Practical 
Theology. 
J. SIIELLY WETNBERGER, 1\. Yl. ( Yale), (;red Language' and Literature. 
S.\i\ IUEL VER NON R BY, ES11., A. :'11., Ph., IJ. l ' nglish Language and Literature, Logic, . Esthetics, 
and Socia l Scieuce. 
REV. ~1. PETERS, 1\. :'II., ll. »., Chemis!1'y, ;'\'atural lIistory, and Xew Testament Theology and 
Ex eges is. 
RE\' . (;EOR(;E STT11lTZ, .\. :'11., Ph. n., ( \ 'ale), Psychology, I1 chrew, Old Testament Theology and 
l.it era ture. 
X. :'II. lL\ I .I.IET, i\ . :'Il., PI incipa l or the .\ cademic ] Jepartment; I .ati n T .anguage and I .i terature, and 
11 is tory. 
R E . J Ayl ES 1. COO I), 1 J. \J., Dean or the Theo logical 1 Jepartment; Dogmat irs, Catechet ics, and 
'hurch IIisto ry. 
CII.\RLES II. \\'\fEELER, Ph. 11., :'Irath ematie~, Physics and .\ stronomy. 
RE". I). E. KLOPP, IJ. ])., Lecture r on Practica l Ethics . 
.I. A. STRAS.· U RGEI', E SIJ ., .\. :'II., Lecturer on Ihe Constitution or l'enn~yh·ania. 
ALCI])E REICIIE BAC ll, A. :'II., :'Il odern Lang\ 1ges and Pedagogy. 
A:'II BRO."E I.. CUSTER, :'II. K, \ ' ice Principal, an I Instructor in English: 
ETHEL J. PARK, Instru ctor in :'Ilusi c, I Jra \\ing a ,d Paint ing . 
ROBERT C. :'I11\(;EE, .\. B., Instructor ill \ 'oice ( ult llre and Puhlie Reading and Speaking. 
II. Eo ,10)JES, Teacher or Penmanship. 
THREE REGULAR COURSES A . E GIVEN lN THE COLLEGE. 
1. ·1..\SSI C \1. CO('R!W, ror the d egree or \. B. 
11. CO( RSF 1,\ (;E'\I' R.\1. SCIE'\("E .\'\Il l.ITER \ '111:1:, ror th e degree or II. S. 
Ill. LITER \R \" (")('RSE FIIR l .. \IlIES ( three years), rnr th e degree o r B. I.. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The C<l ll ege being organized under a Uni \'e r it)' charter, a th orough cour. e in Theology i. ' also pro-
\' ided. The studies or this Department are those required by the co nstitution o r the R erormed Church 
in the United States, and students are graduated rrol . it with th e degree or B. ]). 
Til E ACA IIE~II(, ])Et'.\ RDm,\,. o rrers an Elementary English Course (two years), ror thorough training 
in the English hranche~ ; a Preparatory Course .l nd a X ormal Course (each three years); and a n\e 
week's Summe r ( 'o urse in l .a tin and (:rcek, prt' paratory to ( ·o llegc . 
---------
L'rsinus College i~ situated on the l'erkiomen I'ailway, a branch o r the 1' . .\: R., 31 miles rrom Phila-
delphia, 39 miles rrom Reading, and 37 mil~s rrom ~ \lIento\\n. It admits students or both sexe., on equal 
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English. Students arc 
admitted at the opening or allY term. 
C \I.E:,\I) .\I~ FOR 1891-'92. Fall term, .\ugust .;1 ; \\'inter terlll, January 4; Spring term, .\pril 4. 
For rull particulars apply ror catalogue to 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, 
Collegeville, Montgolnery COllnty, Pa. 
II 
----~------- ---- - - -----
TY'({ 7 Ut n I ({J? fl" S 
AI' you ready for the Sporting 
day 1 Ther'll bc thi and that to 
get beforc the 1892 Tenni, Ba e 
Ball, Cricket or general knock-
about and play-about gear i In 
propel' shape. 
In all thcse things there ea n be 
but ONE be t place to buy. ' IV e 
know wherc that i ; Yery likely 
you do. If you','e ever traded at 
"anamakcr" there's no guc . work 
about it. 
In better hapc than eyer for the 
ncw . eason- all that eX1Lricnce has 
taught added to last year'. best. 
"c shall 11a YC a Ii tHe Ii t of 
Sporting' things and their pnce. 
,y ould yon like' to se~ it ~ Ask; 
it's frec. 
Jon~ 'YA~.\:\rAKEH. 
- ------
MUS I C. 
COLLEGE 
SONGS. 
Carmina 
COLLEGEN SJA. 
I 0\'('1' :200.000 sold. It ('O:lta'ns !II songs-all of the old favorite" a;-; well as the new onesof this year :-" Drllln Major of Hchnei(ler'" B.wd," .. Eto,n 
Boating ~ong," .. Don't i"orget Dar s 
a \\'c(ldin' '1'o·~ight." .. ClIlI :'IIan I ;'I f os('"." •. Slllllln I' Sehool S('llOlar," •. PI[ll'r H ei(]"i('k," .. ])ude who couldn't Dance." .. Uoo(l·hl· :'I1 I' Littl<' 
1,:1.(1.1· ..... Brahlll's Lllllah. ··HIHi (lllll.l-
night.·' Paper ·')0('. 
. \ eOlllplete collection of the "ong''' 
or .\lII eri(·an ('ollcge>-, with "C'le('tiolls 
fl'Olll the stlH]ent SIlIlg'Ii of En/.\'Iilih 
and (l:C'l'Inan uniYel·sit .l'''. and Pllllu-
lat' :";()Jlg~ a lap ted to ('ollege Sillg" . l1g. 
(' I () Lll -.~. 
College Songs , The clloic'est or c'ollege :;ollgs a IH] 
hallads arrangcd ill :t 1I1'l1iiant lIlall-
For Guitar. ncr for the (llllra r. (,loth :'I •. j(). 
S)leciall .I' COIII]l lei] for the .,tlll]Pllts 
C II ~ , in girls s('hool..; and eoll('ge". ('Oli-O ege lJOn llS tains .'):2 popular song .... ill!'inding: 
.. Breeze of the Xig'ht." .. J) ; (' LOI C'li," 
For ,JI'rl "Spinn! Spinll!" .. :'\Ilt BrowlI ;-'[:1 1<1-U • ell." .. Yeolllan'" \\'c(lding SOllg.'· ~ " )"1'0111 a Bygone T>a , .... etc'. PapN "I. 
Pianos or all O'nl(lcs rente(] or "nl(1 on installlllent". 
For Banjo". Unital'S. and ;-'faIH]olill" write to .John ('. 
I fa ynp., & ('0., Bo"toll. 
Oliver Ditson Co., 
c. H. DITSON &. co., 
Sli. l{ro:HIII';\.I. X. Y . 
J. E. DITSOit &. co., 
I~Y ('Iwstnllt !--I .. l'h .LI. • 
Standard Works of Reference 
.Jf ecessary to every weZZ 
seZected 1i;ibrary. 
\VORCE. TSR'. DH'TIONARY, the Rtandanl 
in Hpelling, 1'1'0nunc'iation and Definition. The 
accepted usage of tile best writers. ('ontains thous-
and' or words not to be found in any other Dic-
tionary. . 
LIPPINCOTT'.' U.\ZETTEJ:ROF THE WORLD, 
a complete PI'ol1ollneing Gazctteer, noting ol'cr 
12.5,000 places. 
LrpPI~COTT',.., PIWNOU erNe;. BIOGRAPH-
ICAL DH''l'IONARY, ('ontaining complete and 
('oncise Biographieul skctches of thc emincnt per-
sons orall ages anti ('onntries. 
CHAMBEH'8. EN(,Y(,LOP.A;;DIA, entirely 11(>\1' 
edition. Pl'onoun('etl without a peel' among the 
eheaper ell(',vcloproclial>. Complete ill tell "01 11 Il1(>S. 
~pe('imcll pagel> mailed to nny adcll·es". 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS, 
715-717 Market Street, Phila. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
IS OF 
VALUE TO EVERYONE, 
ESP£CIALLY WHEH GIVEit BY COMPETENT INSTRUCT-
ORS, SUCH AS ARE CONNECTED WITH THE 
Schissler C oIIe~es 
___ of Busines~ ___ _ 
A:'iD SCHOOLS OF 
-=====) h 0 r t· h 6. nd 0. nd -===--
Typ~·\Jrifin~ 
A LBERTSON TRUST BUILDING, 
;\fain and S\I'('de ~l;<., :'\olri:-loWII. 
4410 BAKER ST" MANAYUNK,2d and 3d Floors. 
FOURTH ()OLLEGIATE YEAR 
D.\ Y .\xn X 1(: W l' ('L.\f-;f-;Ef-; XCI\\' IX HI:SSIClX. 
THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 
. \11 hmllc·ltes taug-ht ha,'e a pr,wli('al \ ':lltH'. PI'i-
I'nte (,las;<E'1' ill ()(>I·mal1. :-icparalC' ])pp:Jrt 11\('111 1'01' 
Ladie:o;. A F~H·ult.'· who prHC'ti('C' wltat tltC'.1 tC':1('11. 
Faeillties theBes\. AclYHnl"gC's ;-'lal1ifolcl. 
EaI'II- enrollmen l nec'el';<;tt'I' to <;(>C'UI'C a<lmi,,:o;iol1. 
:-;\'lId 1'01' ('alalo!{uC' c'ont lillil'lg' rull parllc·ular!'. 
A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal. 
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS. 
UI~SINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
YOT.nrE YTTJ. :\L\ R C' '' , L 9~. X n m EH G. 
IiJr.'JillmJ f!lolle!1~ §L1l/eliu. 
1·I ' III.I ~ III( 1l O:-;C ' E \ )1 0 "'1'11 VJ( O )I OC 'T()II ~: Jt '1'0,11 " I': 1'\-
( ' IX ;'I\' '': : "ITII A ;. I ' )DI E Jt ;' 11 ' 1'1. 1': )"': '\ 1' , 
Editor: 
,\ , W, BO \fBERG E R , '82. 
i\ ~soc i n t e Edi tors : 
C. Jl E , f{ Y liRA , I)T, '90, ""Jl OR'1 E~ A. KI.I~E , '93, 
J , \1. s , I S I : ~ JIImC;, '93, J"SS IE IUl\ ER, '9z , 
w, (;. W EI.S JI , '9.~. 
TE IDh. 
0,,;; '() I'Y, n yea r, 
1-'1 v E C l )1'11';-;, to one pel'~O I1 , 
S"C; J.E C() I'I ES , 
50 cts. 
~2,OO 
5 cis, 
,ILl. S l ' I:SC' JtII'T IO '\ " )II ' ST Il l( " .\11 1 1:'1 .1 Ill' I "(,~: , 
Post·Office i\ddres~: 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
( 'O // f' !/ f"' ; // (', .'{o lll f/o/ll(· /',11 ( '0 /11/1.'1 , P fl , 
1' t' 1'~"lIS wis hing to <lj ~I 'olltlnll P t h l' ll' Ml h~(' l'l p l iOll s Hholl l<l 
se lltl Itlttlt e(ll a t~ lIU t l l ' ~ IJf the fa l'1. 
.\lat! ' 1' fol' lltthll l'MlulI (i nl'lll ilin fl; ll t l' l'a r .\' artic'leH, It(' tlt < 
of 1I1' WH lit an.\' wa~' tllc' l'lainlng t o I ItSI ,\ l ' ~ ( '01.1. 10:1;]0: , a ll li 
spedal (' IJllltltllnit'atloll s a s 10 (' II ITI-' nl I'IJa~p~ (O r It s w ork 
anti w (' lfal'e) , will hI' gl al l1 ~' n'I'e lve,1 fr<tllt all , Utlll' nts. 
alttlllill alltl pt'Ofessors or t itl' llts t ll lltl .lI l. 
All l'onlrlhnrlo llS a llli l' hang's in a<l I' I' rtl , lng, 10 sel'm 'e l,r(OlllPt aLte lltlou. ttlu s t he PI'l'sC IILE'l1 o r f" l'Ivanletl 1111 1,1' 
,e fl/I' ll the Idth o f eal'h tlt ollth. 
Hales for A cll'el'li sl' lI tellts sell! CIII :1pplit'atloll, 
Ellte l'ed at the l'ost oml'!' a t ~ OlTl s t.,,, II , P a .. a s st'('o ltl l-('la,s IIlalt el', 
"STATE ni(l for hi~her educntion," 
,,-n,; the' theme of nn e'x('(leclingly 
spirited c1isens:-;ion at the' (linner of 
the Alnmlli of the l. T nivcrsity of 
Pennsyh'anin, llel<1 in Phila(lelphin, 
lnst month, Sev('l'ul \('nding eitize'ns, 
well-known and rC 'I)(:> <:te(l for their 
comprehensive gra. p of the leading eclll-
('ntiollnl problems of the day, took part 
in it; and their remark , have attracted 
mneh comment in pllblic and private ever 
since. They weI'e of a kind to stir lip 
nnd mOllld poplllnl' sentiment for definite 
aetion nn(lfix the starting-point of a rC'-
forlll. One of the sl)eakel'~, nro·ino' the b n 
propriety of incrensing the endowment 
1'nn(ls of nni\,(~ l'sities nn(l colle'ge.' hy a.p-
propriation from the ~ellel'al fnl1(ls of 
the ('ommonwenlth, slimmed IIp thc in-
tl'insic benefits of higher eclucation in a 
Sl'lltellce that desel'\'('s to h('come historie. 
lIe c1 eC'l a l'ec1 t hat the time wno' Il eal' at 
hnnc1 wh en t he w drl cl would llnc1erstancl 
that" to train li p oll e surgeon like L iste r 
i" to (10 Ill ore than to hnild n hllnclrec1 
h ospit;ds; t hat to .' npply the teehni eal 
training whi l' h nUL)' bring fo rt h a B e:>s-
semel' is to revoln t ionize th C' ('ollCli -
ti om~ of prodnction as well a" of trnns-
portat ioll throllO'hont the w orld ; thnt t o 
('c111cate the tene-he r \\'h o shnll g nide tIl(' 
(' ( )\\I1tr~r in the paths of sonnd PC'onomy is 
t o r(, IHler e \' (' ry ma n's 1))'OPNt,v 111 0 re S('-
(' nre , an (l that to di ffn.:;e n love of pl1I't' 
an (l wholesome li te ratlll'(' is not nH' l'e ly to 
give the s tncl en t hims\·lf ",hnt he will 
1;n(l tlw snrC'st sola('(' nnd m ()st C' n(luring 
delig ht of his lif(' , unt t o best o \' C' rcom (' 
an (l d e, t roy th e:> intinence of thnt lite ra -
tllrt' whieh is se t on firE' of 11('11." 
'*' 
'*' '*' 
Granting that 11(' might have been e\'en 
more foreihl e by pl'Oceedin~ on e tep fnr-
thel' ill this stntement of the cnse, it can -
not be denied that he went far enollah to ::> 
point the moral of his argnment mo. t 
(,om ·incillgly. If it pny a tate to pend 
millions of dollars anllually for lower 
, . 
etlucation, it will be e(lifying to know by 
just whM nrbitrary eon . id e ration~ of 
short-sighted econolllY it hn. jnstiiied the 
withh [din!! of the smnllest farthina 
.' ~ 
from the support, an (1 encourngement of 
that higher ('hristian training of intellect 
nnd c1e\'{~lopment of soul which haye 
lifted humallity from barbarism ill the 
pa~t and arc thp hope of the agel' fOl' the 
fnture, 
* 
'*' '*' 
\Y' ere the reason ' nstaining the entire 
propriety of nn early and rndical re\'i ' ion 
of Pennsyl\'nnin's pre, ent polity in this 
matter not so numeron. and varied it 
would be far less ditticult to refer to 
them in the limited . pace lined off for 
editorial ma.tter in this is, ue of the Bl' l.-
0 .) i"l_ T TIBTNl R COLLEGE Dll.l.El'TX. 
LE1TN. Om pnblic . chools arc abo olntely 
inclispem;able in their 01,'n sphere. The 
('ommonpla('c saying that they are the 
bulwark. of a nation ha. long since 
pas. ed beyond the po. sibilit"y of dispnte 
by force of their direct r esult, at every 
point in the history of the nineteenth 
eentury. Thei r mi. sion being universal 
in scope and funn.amental in importance 
deserve. in c1eed far more liberal recogni-
tion than ha. heen ac-corde(l it, even in 
om own ,-mlightened and progresl': iY(~ 
Commollwealth. And the tenc1encie. 
which have gained the upper hand among 
our lawgiver within the past few years, 
looking to a more vigorou. promotion of 
theIr work, thl'ongh the moving power of 
in crea~ecl pecnlliary aiel and better e(lnca-
tional methocls, have been regar(ler1 "cry 
properly a. a-ffo1'lling legitimate gl'onncl~ 
for rejoi cing and congratulation among 
the 1l'ienc1:-; of good government 
* '*' -Jf.' 
Hnt all these thing~, when seen in their 
trne light, will simply qnieken the pnb-
lie C'onKeience of this State as to the "itaI 
11emancls of that other, (,losely-allied c1nty 
whieh it has so perKistcntly anel un-
reasonably neglectec1 from tIl(' "1.'1'." be-
ginning of its existence <lown to the pres-
ent time. \8 the sphel'(" 01 useflllne~s 
occnpied by nlliYel'. itit's alld collegeK is 
hroader ann. more far-rt'aehing in its pnl'-
poses an(l aims than that of the pnblic 
s('110018, so the neC'e~sity of lending the. (' 
hight'r illstitntions tl1(" sam{' powerfnl 
helping-han(l, -whieh t}1(' general treas-
ury of the Commonwealth extencl to all 
eharitable enterprises organizN1 to . IIp-
ply tl1(' (' .. ential neeels of tl1(' ('ommunity, 
hccol1wS }>t'cllliarly nrgent an (1 impressin·. 
The State . honl<l open its eyes to the 
wi 1':(1 om of 1':0 re-acljllsting its poliey in 
this partie-iliaI' that 10\\,('1' ancl highC'r ec111-
ration may c1il'ee-tl." eornplrnwnt eac·h 
otl1('r. That t}WI't' may he a eoll('g{' or 
nni\'{>rsity near (·nough to ('\'NY pnblic· 
l'whool to he abl(' to r('ach forth and lay 
hold of eac-h hoy 01' g:id ('omino' out of it 
• , • ;::> 
who is fitted for morc achaneed know-
]e<1l2:e and de. ircs it, an<1 draw them II}> 
to the plane wherc they may recei\'e at 
t}w lowc. t pos~iblc cost that to whi('h 
thei r capac-iti es cn ti t Ie them. 
* * ~, 
In the. e times no one hut the igno-
ramus ha the h;1r(lihood to ('.ontend that 
the advantage. of the be. t things in edu-
cation should not be made .inst a. accE'. si-
hIe as po .. ible to everybody. The thous-
ands of men and wom en who are a(·tivel.\' 
engagcd in the good causc of higher 
learning to-day, are all . triving might 
and main to throw it!" doors wi(le open to 
every (·la. s of soc-iety, so that thc rich 
and thc poor alike, of every grade, may 
he placed on an equal footing for partak-
ing of it. benefits. And their strnggles 
for democracy pnr(' anc1 simple in the 
noblest privilegeI': of enlightencd eitizen-
ship cry ont mORt eloqu('ntly for tll(' . im-
pI e jnstice that this Stat(' anc1 the natioll 
h:1\,(' thns far ,,·ithl1('I<1. 
'*' 
* * 
JIitherto private gt'ncrosity ha~ heen 
more prompt to 1](':\1' tl1(' aplwal than tlw 
pnbliC' tribnnals whi('h shonl(l haY(' 1'('-
ga)'(led it as C'oming to their earl'l first. 
But tlw llea r flltme gi\"('s promise of wit-
lH·ssing at I('nst n partial (·hangl' of front 
along thi' lin{'. ( 'oll('ge~ anl1 llniye'rsi-
ties cannot he hrought to' the I('\'(·j of Ihr 
l)('ople withont a(leqnatl' permanent ('n-
(lowmcllts. ..\n(l p(lllllsyl\'ania will find 
it impossible to eli ('oyer a hetter invest-
ment for her ]1l1hlic funcls tllall that 
",1Ii(·h ('xists right 11(' 1'('. 
'*' '*' ''k-
1 ~ nSJ ~Ts ha. goo(l reason tn l'fjoi('e in 
the enJ']Jest, a.ggre~Ki\'e \\'o lk to ' whith itK 
Young )len's Vhri .. tinll _Association has 
(leYotN1 it. elf with qni(-'t Illltiring' faith-
fnlness (luring the past fC'\\' y<'arK, not 
only within the colle.ge, l)(lt al. 0 oiltsiclr 
of its imnl('c1iat(> limit... Lahor. sllc·h as 
it haH performed ill this period possC'ss a 
subtil e intlllcnee that ('anllot l.e a{'curately 
TII easurt'(l ano nndel'Htood IIntil the mill(l 
is cO llfl'ont('(l with the aetllal re. lilt s 
which are its natllml fl'uitacre in thc on1i-
lIal'Y COIII'SC of cvents. 0111' own Alma 
jJ atel' is now beginning to see ve l')' plaill -
ly . omc of these slIbstantial helle/its 
whieh have been , eClll'ed for her through 
this agency. Having brought together 
the varioll. clements of the academic 
spil'i t, it has succeeded in crj's ta ll i7.ing 
them anc1 . haping them into a defi-
nite form that is trnly I'cI))'cRentati\'c 
of the distinetive principles of the inRti. 
tution, and thereforc worthy of rcspe<"t. 
People who are within th e fi eld of work 
whi0h the college occupies arc beginninq; 
to perceive more distin<.'tly those grcat 
things for which IlL lXl' S stands. Mem-
ber of the Association who go Ollt into 
neighboring towns and yillage., bear this 
spiritual stamp with them, alld, IIsing it , 
leave an Impre behind their vi . it· that 
i felt and approved of, becallRe it IS 
clear-cut in ever), outl ine alH1 . tl'ong' in 
its individuality. J,et this gooe1 work of 
the As. ociation go on. It is telling sllre-
Iy and appreciably for thc fllller reali7.a-
tion of thoRe grcat purposes whieh fin~t 
hrought 0 111' beloved in:-;titutioll into 
lwing. 
* 
.. * 
The history of the world has hoi'll<' Ollt 
the truth of the ])ivine deela.ration that it 
is ea. ier for a camel to go through 
a needle's eyc than for a ri('h man to 
. , 
enter into thc kingdom of (~od. Hilt Oil 
the other hand the ('\I1')'('n t tCIH1en('i('s of 
the prcsellt generation hav e thrown n 
whit<.' light Oil the peC'uliat· bl('s. ed llesR of 
him who doc. aC'tually on'reollle the 
natural variance bctwe('n righteo llsness 
and I'i('hcs an(l is ablc to win for himself 
a place both here ane1 hereafter amOllp,' 
thosc who havc sened Goc1 and hnmanit.y 
hone tly and well. The Oos])('1 of 
"T ('alth SN'ms to hn \'C' rC':-;(,l'v('(l tlw nn-
·) 
, ., 
foll1ing of its urighle 't beaut i('s a 1111 
ll oblest possibilitie for the dosing honrs 
of the nincteen th cel1tury. All eage r 
spi ri t of I'i\'alry to be among the fir. t to 
h:11'110. S up their gold and silver in behalf 
of the commoll welfare, seem ' to ha\'e 
taken po'. ession of the millionaire. of the 
woriel. The joy of . pending g reat . lIms 
of money for the ubstantial good they 
wIll do is thawing out the hearts of those 
who are within reach of the greate"t op-
portllniti es for exe rt ising thi. virtue. 
:'If en and women advall ced scarC'e ly be-
YOl1el thc prime of life are making them-
selves their own exeC'utors and adminis-
traton:; ; ana the milleninm of the ocial 
reform er who long. to see all the wealth 
spread Ollt on the level plan e of the peo-
ple ' c('ms to be drawing neare r, by the 
spontaneous operation of VOluntary be-
ne\·olenC'e. The. e are cheering , ign . of 
the comillg of a bette r era and America 
may rej oi(;e that within her bound ' the 
l'au~e of ed ucation is the fir t to profit by 
t110111. 
*' '*' >If 
Fil'Ht preliminary arrangements for 
another COmmClll'emellt . eason, and the 
tlediC'atioll of B orn lJerger Memorial Hall 
whith will make it of unu ' ual moment 
with ns, will Roon be ill order. It i high-
I.v desirable that the special details of 
thi . e\'ent may he in full keeping wi th 
itR importantt'o Con eqnelltly it i well 
that all th(> preparations for it honld he 
start0(1 ill g'ooe1 tim('. 
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL. 
Sillce th(' i ' IIC of th<.' }1'ehrnary Bn,-
LETt:\", th0 College has enjoyed an e11-
cOliraginO' Y('rificatioll of the ' tatemcnt 
, ,.., 
made in that nnmber, that the nearer 
friends of the institntion might, by a lit-
tic cffort, interest in its pre ent aggre . -
I'i"e :letivities many person who in the 
]1nl't Rtooc1 in 1'\ome CIORC relation or aR.O-
ciation to them per onaUy or to th~ 
College. 
The zealou pa~ tor Of Trinity Cburch, 
Coll~geville, the Rev. J 0 eph H. Hell-
clrickR, known for thirty-five years to the 
tuclent of T'reeland • eminary and of 
r RSL us COLLEGE, who i · a director , ()f 
1/ 
the College and a member of it · Execu-
tive Committee, ome time ago wrote to 
an intimate friend, now a I rosperous 
bu, ine s man in a distant State, who wa . 
a ,tndent at FreelalJCl Seminary, and 
later in e RSIXC- , COL LEGE, a king for a 
contribution to the new huilding. .JJr. 
Hendrick wa, soon favored ,,;ith a re-
ply, in which the gentleman said: 
"I am glad that LJRSIXl"S COLLEGE is 
making u<.:h progres~, and I hope I may 
soon be able to add a mite to her re-
Ronrces. J regard myself under obliga-
. tion ,_ to this anel other in ' titutioI) , from 
which I haye derived many advantages." 
," A seconc11ettcr, umler date of Febru-
a.ry 13, 1 9:2, brought the fulfilmeni of 
tho promi"e, accompanied with the fol-
lowing appreciatiye Rtatement : 
, Herewith please find check for $100 
to your order. I oy\'e the College more 
than thi ; as the aRRistance rendered me 
years. ago· i11 financial matter has been of 
gl:eat value, while the benefit derived 
from (li cipline and instrnctlOn cannot be 
eRtimated." 
,Yell done, genero~l frieno. The in-
titlltion , which fostered thee in days of 
weakness and .. et th~T feet in the upward 
path accept with gratitude thc offering 
of devotion and manly , trength. )J ay 
the favor of heayen re. t upon thy heart 
and hand, to increa, c thy power to hless 
the worlel with thy ule, . ing.' . 
Are there not a hunch'eel nearer friend.' 
of rRSl~TS COLLEGE, each of ·whom ha. 
knowledge of at lea~t one man whose re-
lation . to the College, or to Freeland 
Seminary, or to Pre ic1ent Bomherger, or 
to them:elYe , were, or arc, /Such that a 
reqne, t from them for co-operation in the 
pr~ ent magllificent undertakings of the 
CoHeg~ ·woulcl bring re pOll e a gratify-
ing a that eyokea by .the Hey. Mr. Hen-
~lrick ? . Friendship wield ' influence and 
power: I and friends can interest other 
frienL, when. un ine,' agencies fail. A 
little time,. a. little thought, and prayer 
an<;l effort, will accompli 'h wonders in a 
c::tu e that i fayorec1 with the good 
wishes, tender a ocin,tion~) and kintlly 
ympathy tha. du tel' a'bout Freeland 
~ .' eminary, l~ R.SLTl -S COLLE(a~, and the 
men who tOllea for her in the pa,,' t, and 
ar~ doing ,tJh~ noule.work of the present. 
, The great work · of the. pre ent i ' to 
r,omptete. Bomb!31'ger ~\lemorial Hall, and 
to pay for it:l oon a. completed. The 
contractor is carrying fon,'ard the ullittl-
ing ,0 ' atisfac:torily that there i no 
doubt of its being ready for occnlJancy by 
commencement. The finanelal part of 
the undertaking is so far advanced that 
earne 't and nnited efiort during the next 
four mc;mth, will bring it to the same 
l,lappy COll llrnmation. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
__ I 
TrrE()LOC~J( ' AL . IlEP .\n.'nfEXT. 
Among the memhers of the theological 
das. e .. there is a lIumber who have no 
employment for their summer vaeatioll. 
These would gladly a 'sist pa ' ton~ or sup-
ply charge during this time. lIence, if 
there are allY pastors or charges in lleed 
of help, let them apply to Hev . .lame. I. 
Good, D. 1)., Dean ,pf the :-;cmillary, or 
to Hey. G. "T. \\TilJianl, D. D., LL. D., 
~\cting-Pre. j(lent of the College, at1(l a 
i"uitahle man IlHl~T he secm·eel. 
I:-;TER-SE:\II:-;.\RY :\1I~510:\AR\ ALLI.\ ·CI:. 
The ('entral District of the .A mcrican 
Illter-:-;eminary ~Ii .. ionary .\lliance hel(l 
its fifth annual cpnvention ill Hnul 
~Iemorial . Chapel, Getty. hurg Pa., on 
Fehruary 17th ancl 1 tho rr\veln' of the 
the logical inst.ituti ons in the limib of 
the ( 'entral Di.'triC't . ent dp\(.'{.?:att's. 
ThrC'c wcr' pre.'ent from l·w.,J~TS, 
-'Ie . .'rH. B. B. Royel', .]). Yost, an(l E. 
(' .• ·ult. .Althongh it wao;; the fil'.'t time 
Oll r in stitution was rep resentcd at the 
.1 \ llian ce, ()nr delegates werc callc<l npon 
to take an active part in the eOllvcntion, 
one being the presiding officer at one of 
it session., another as i. ta11t secretar)' of 
the convcntion, and the third \ya,s en-
gage(l in committee work. 
The <li ffercnt ses. ions of the ('O))\'en-
tion were of a n in teresting l'haraeter. 
Ea('h ,ession was opened with deyotional 
se rvi ('es lasting half all h Olll'. A hearty 
welcome wa. g ivcn the conventlO1I hy 
Pre~ident Yalentine, of the GettYl'lmrg 
Th eo logical 'eminary. 
\mong the. nhjects disc lls. e(l at the 
fir, t . clay'. se sion were the follow ing: 
"TIO\\' Can \Ve Increase: the )lissiomtry 
Interest in Our Chnrche'?" by F. S. -'lil-
ler, of Filion Theological .'eminary· 
"Borneo as a )Iission Fiehl ," hy G .• J. 
Schilling, of Drew Theological Seminar)'; 
" The Liquor Traffi c ill ), frica," by G. B. 
P eabocly, of Ijn col n I T"n iv ersity; "The 
Selllinary a. a ('entre of 2\1 issioll ary 
:)pirit," by A. P. ])an " of Yale Divinity 
School. Hev. H. G. t"n<lerwood, a re-
turned mi . ionary, delive rcd a spil ite<1 
add res. on "The Mi.-siollar), 'York in 
Korea." On the evening of the fir. t <lay, 
Hev. E. If. Delk <1elin.' r e<l an adclrc,"s on 
, The Geniu:-; of .\Iissions." 
On the seeolHl (1a~' of thc C"o nYcllti on, 
" T". D. I\:er. wil, of Princeton Theologi-
enl ~eminary, read. a paper on ,- H oman 
Catholi(' Oppo ition in the Foreign Fi('l<l 
-Its Dangel', and How to .Meet It"; ('. 
E. Creity, of Lanca tel' Theologieal Semi-
nary, read a paper on "The ('laim .. of 
the 'Vest on Our, 'eminary Graduates"; 
Hey, Shel(lon .Jaekson, D. D., enitcd 
Htates General Agent of Education for 
j\ Im;ka, d i SC'UR. ('(1 "::\1 is. ion "r ark in 
.\ la~ka "; an<l en ptai n I{. IT. Pratt, of tilt' 
Indian Inciu, trial , ' chool, at Carli:--Ie, di~­
cu. ~e<1 the "Indian Question." In the 
e"cning H ey . .T. L . .J. Tcyin, D. D., of 
China, delivered all a<l clres.', after whieh 
followed the farewell meeting . 
The stndents of Getty:-;hurg ,'eminar." 
h~t(l macle arrangemC'nts to take the (lele-
gate:-; over the famous battlefiel(l on the 
day following tl1(> convention, . 0 on Fri-
clay moming they all starte(l out for a 
trip oyer these hi ,toric g'round. . The 
place in it~elE is of great intere. t to yery 
American, an<l the hunclr('<ls of monu-
ment.· markillg the spots where the dif-
ferent of;;('crs, regiments, and companie 
did effecti"e . en' iee, mah the trip still 
1110re in1prcssive . ] '11 ere i ~ no battlefield 
in the world that is so uc<lecked with 
monuments a:-; that of Getty. hnrg. 
On Fri (lay afternoon the delegatc left, 
well pleased with the delightfnl and 
protitable tillle wh ich they had pa. 'c<l, 
an(1 especially grateflll for the genial 
ho~pitalit.\' hown them dUl'ing' their tay. 
In addition to thi.' cOllYention the 
rnter-~erninary )1 i ' iona)'y ~ \ llianee ha~ 
j)l'o\' i<lea for JI1i:siollar~T yi ' itation among 
t he different theological s minarie lying-
within its hounc1 ' . The object of 
these vi si tal ion IS to discn.·s 1111S-
siollar), que ., tion~) and to aron 'e 11 l111S-
sionar), spirit among theological . tn-
cll' nt. . In acconlance with thi " arrange-
ment C"W';IXl' :O; ..,yill 1>e yisited ome time 
<luring ,the llIollth of ~\pl'il 1>y C. G. 
Langford a.nd 'Willi am C0111'80n, of Cro-
zier Theological , emillary; and Haney 
E. Kilmer illlcl ITarr)' E. J one., from "CR-
. lXl'S , ..,,,ill visit the Lan ca. tel' Theologi-
eal Seminar)' . 
1'1 (EOI,()( ; I CA L ('() ~1 ~I E:"ICE~ I E"1'. 
In aecorclance with tlw en 'tom begun 
lao t yea! the Facnlty ana' the Renior 
Class ha \'c (leci(l('d to h old a commence-
ment tlli ' year again. The crmon be-
fore the e1a. s will he cl elinred on Thnr.-
, () 
(lay eYcning, ~I ay 5th , and th ('om-
mencement propel' will be h eld on Fri lay 
m orning, )Iay 6th. Th e cxcr ·i . e. will 
be conducted in Trinity H ef rmed hurch, 
ColleO'cvil1. Due Ilotice of ftll'ther nr-
rang m ent s will be RiY e)). 
I'ER!>O:'\AI ITI· \I!.. 
])1'1'. (iood and 'Vil1iard vi . ited Pri))c(' -
tOll College, on 'V cdnesday, February 
24th, and w ere royally E'nte rtaine(l by Dr. 
\\T arfield. 
'V. H. Loo:e I reached at Hahn'R 
.'tation, unda;v, January HLt, Hey . .T. 
1I. H endrick. , pa tor. 
II. E. J oneR fill ed the pulpitR of Hey. 
r. Calvin Fi he r, in the EaRt Y intent and 
Pikeland hur('he. ,Chester 'ollnt\' , Pa., 
F ehruary nth. 
-- -
~r.\ T ItDI 0:-;-1.\ I .. 
Hellry'Y'. Kratz, Kq., PI' ~i<1l.'nt of 
the Board of ])irector:o; of r ItS1 ;\TS ('01.-
1.1~ (; E, and )[iAA Emily '1'0(1(1, of Philn-
(lelphia, wcre married at tl1<' r('~iclen('e of 
the groom, in ]I{ olTi~town, 0)) \\ ' ('(lne:o;-
day moming, February 17th, at 11 
o'elock. The C'CI'emollY ",a, pcrformNl 
hy He\'. E. Clarke Hibshman, '~6, pastor 
of St. Lllkc'R ( 'hlll'eh, Trappe, ollly a f('w 
Jllemhel'~ of thl.' immN1iat(' famili('s of 1h(, 
('ontra('ting partil.'~ being PI'(', ellt. Sin('(' 
tlwir rctul'll from a week's wecl(lillg trip to 
"r ashingtol1 an(l oth r points, 1\11'. alld 
"I', . Kratz have heen kept Lusy at tlwir 
('omfortable h01l1e recei \' ing the warlll 
c()ngratulation~ of a large (·in·le of frien(l~, 
to ",hi ·h the Bn. J.E'I'1:-;- takes mll('1l pl(:'a~­
UI'(' ill ac1diug it:o; own in hehalf of the' 
('ollegp. 
-- . 
1.oc ' .\ I. .\'1'11 1. 1-:'1'1( ' ''. 
. \ t J'('('(' nt lHI~in('s. l1l('('tillf.!,':- of til<' 
.\thl(,ti(' .. \:-~0(·ia1ioll of til<' ( 'ollE:'f.!,'(·, tll(' 
folio\\' illg oftie-el'. ' and ('010111 itt ('p:o; "'PI'," 
(,IN·t (·(1 01' nppoi II t(·d : 
l'e~iden l , I ra I .. Bryner, '92 j \ ' ice-Pre'> ldent, 
W . A. Klin e, '93; Secretary, I I. ~1. ,,' iest, '92 j 
Treasurer, W. G. Welsh, '94. 
Nlanager of 13a e-Ball Team, E. C. Small, '92. 
Captain, T. E. Kalbach, '92. 
Committee on Grounds, ~I essrs . Edward F. 
Wi est, Todd a nd Laros. 
'ommiltee on Suih, \Iessr~. Kall.ach, \\'e ist 
and , ' mall. 
Committ ee on Finance, \Ies"r". Bryner, II un-
sicker and \" e n~cr. 
01'(1 <.' 1', IU:1\"c already heEc'11 plaC'ed for 
new uniforms. Gray an(1 O'arnct will 
be the pred ominating ('olor.. Manager 
Small i:o; a v ery bu. 'y man. The arl'ange-
ment of the , che<1nle of O'ame entails no 
!o'mall amOllllt of C'olTesponclence, which 
all devolve on him. Bnt .\11'. ' mall i .. 
an cnthu, iastie worker in thi , linc and 
lrR.' l~t:~ may fe I a. f.;ured that she will 
hayc by far the, tl'onge·t team thi , year 
e ver kllown 01' thonght of in her hi , tor,V. 
.. \. ('onsi(lerahle amolln t of very r('ac1able 
!l e ws for cycry 'friend of the College may 
therefore he expected in the April issue 
of the Bl· l.LETIX, a , thf' I'e, ult of MI'. 
Small':o; ('ncl'geti(' eff()rt~. 
A1'III.ITI<" .\ SSOCJ.\TI O:\ I:E:-:EF IT 
On the evening of Fl'iday, ~I arch 11 th, 
a conccrt was gi veil in thc college chapel 
1'01' thc benefit of the .\thletie A " oC'ia-
tion. It wa:o; \\"('11 attcnded and . UC'C'(,SR-
fnl in e\'PI'Y way. The committ('(, ill 
chargc ",a~ l'()mpo~pd of Mi(ldleton, '9~, 
I{cbpl', 'f)B, ancl J.ellLcl'g, 'f)~. 
" Ba~('- Ball" proffers man,}' thanks for 
a~si:tance to tho~e whos name. apJ>par 
in th following program, wlii('h wa .. rf'l1-
<I ere(1 (lnrino' thc f'\'enin CT : ~ :""'I 
I'A In I . 
Orche tra; (;Iee ('lui> j Cuitar Solo, .\11'. Il c ln: 
rich; Laros Family; " ocal Solo, ~Ii s" Rhoadt:~; 
I' iano IlUCI, ,\1 1'. Bo\\ mall and \Ii s.., C;ro~~; \ ' iolln 
Solo, .\1 r. Ilachman . 
I' \ RT II. 
()rcheslra j C Icc ('Iu h; Flut e Solo, ~r r. \\' crtl ; 
Lan>" I'amily; Piano, 010, \1 is,> S. lela Wag ner; 
(; 1('(' ('Iuh, I'hilad elphia ( 'on'iCrValory ; I· in:dt,. 
TilE (;T.EE ( ' /XII ,\~J) OJt( ' I1 EST IL \, 
Th e latter part of Febrllary was a \'cry 
bllsy :-;eaSOll for the musical talcl\t of 
eIts r~n;. On the morning of the 19th, 
the Glee Clllb and On.:hestra left Col-
legcvill e on a special car for I,chightoll, 
giving a concert at that place in the evell-
ing, whieh' <1rew a crowded honse of <-'11-
thnsia tie listel\ers, 01\ the ~Oth they 
continucd t heir jonrnes to ;-';latillgtoll, 
where t hey gave a nothcr entcrta,illmcnL 
that night. 
After a ;-';u!l(lay's rcst at Slatillgton, 
they celebrated 'Yashington's Birth(lay 
with a 111 0 ,t s tl C'cessIul ('O ll cert in the 
Opera H onse, Allentown. J\ t this lattcr 
place the Orche:-;tra r1id !l ot take part, btlt 
the Glee Club hacl the yalnable a'sistance 
of the well-kn owll Dr. J. A. lI elffrieh, 
who.'e marvelous powers a a ma tel' of 
the yiolin are kn owll to every friend of 
1J I{'SI~T S . The a ppla nse of the a ndi ence 
'was so gencrons dnri!lg the wholt' ent€l'-
tainlllent that the program was length -
ened, by encore., from fonrteen announc-
ed numbers to fully thirty. General 
criticism has deda re<1 this l'oncert to 
have been nearer to perfection than any 
e\'el' rendered by any rHSI~'TS musieal 
organ izati on. 
On the e\'olling of Fchrnary 26th, 
allothcr eoncert was given ill Industrial 
Hall, i:iehwenksvilJe, Hncler the au-
~pices of the Ladies 1\ icl ·Soeiety of the 
Heformed Chnrch, whiell also prove(l a 
!,;IlCCeRR ll1 eyery way. 
Both organizations are now busy pre-
paring for the Zwingliall aJl11ivcrsary. 
The program rend ero(l at tho . \11011 -
town eoneert was as follows: 
PANT 1. 
" "r e Meet Again To-Xight, Boys"; 
" George 'Ya!';hingtoll"; Tenor ;-';010, 
"Sleep, Baby, Sleep," Mr. E. 'Yiest; 
Yiolill Solo, " Eligie," Em t, Dr . • r. 1\ . 
1felffrieh; "Lrsinlls Bill of Fare"; Bass 
~olo, " HOIlg of tIle Sea," Mr. 'VelRh; 
"The Rav(,ll," 
PAHT 11. 
, ~ 
I j 
'.\ rI OlllC By th e ,'('a"; Baritone S olo, 
"Ching-a-ling," ) 11'. Bac·hl1lan; Piano 
and Violin Dno, " Grand Duo Brilliante," 
\V olfe an(l De Heriot, Prof. _Marks and 
])1' . .J .' .A . II elffrieh; Tenor '010," 'Yhen 
the Sea Break!'; on the i:iho1'e," l\Ir. )li(l-
cHeton; " 'oleliers' Farewell"; Y iolin 
Solo, " \\' itches' Dance," Paganini, ])1'. 
.J. ,\.lIelffriC'h; "<iood-::-\ight." 
~"S(,El.I..\::-;EOt'S ITE~IS . 
Miss Park has Rtartcd amllsical organi-
zation among the ladies of the College 
which liromises to do very creditable 
work before many week. have passed. 
Iloll. Hiram ('. H oover, 01le of the 
direetor!'; of RSI ~l' S, is President of the 
:JIontgomery COllllty IIi storieal Societ~'. 
The COLLE(~E shonld take a deep in-
terest in the well-timecl movement for 
better roads in U pper Provid<'nC'e Town-
lihip. It would be eertain to receive eli. 
r eet and lastin g bcncnt from the pro-
posNl improvement. 
G-corge 'V, Filbert, Jr., and Frank B. 
':\li ller, both graelnates of '91, vi!';ited Col-
legev i li e and inspected l\f emori al Hall on 
i:iul1day, .'II arC'h li th. 
Charles H. P ete r connts one in th e 
Freshman Class of )1 nhlen berg Collegc, 
\ lien town . ])lll'ing till' n lee Clnb's rc-
cent conecrt there he rpnewe(l aeq naint -
anc·eship with hi , former as!';oeiates . 
Appropriate Ren·ices were Il el(l at lrn_ 
SI~TS on the Day of Prayer for Colleges, 
III the morn ing a<1llres. es were made by 
AC'ting-Pre!';iclent Williard and Professors 
Peters and, 'tib i.tz. Hev .• James 1. Good, 
D. D" alld Hev. Dr. "Torc1en, of Phila-
delphia, spoke in the evening. 
T. E. Kalbach, '9~, is recovering Rlowly 
from an attack of rhenmatism, at hi s 
home ill LcbanoJl. 
At the Sanatoga" free-for-all "pr lling-
bee," hetd i:iatnrday eYening, Febrnary 
Gth, John T. 'Y-agner, of the ~('nior 
Cla~s of the college ("aptnrcJ(l thir(l pl'lze 
with much eclat. 
An Eclncational COll venti on waH helcl 
in the chargc of He\!. CharleH B. Alspach, 
'!JO, at Chalfont, Hllck. County, on the 
first Saturclay and Sunday of last 
month. Acting-Pr. iclellt vVilliar(l, Hev. 
II. T. SpallglC'r, '70, allcl H ey. T. 
Cahill Fishel', ' 9, took part in the> 'x-
('l"c·ises. The o1,j(·ct of th~ convention 
was to awaken a dec per interest in the 
work of the Oollege, ancl, as with other 
similar gatherings that han' prcct'(lecl it, 
it was entirely RIlC('eH~fLl I in this aim . 
\\Tilliam L. 13a. Rler lla lwPll called to 
Rnffer tho Joss of a Ri.ter an(l father Rill('O 
lC'a\'ing tIl(> Fwnxn;' FrcRhrnan Clas. last 
Fall. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Z\\'IXCiLl,\X. 
')WE,\TY-SFCO,)) .\")VLI{S\){\ )'ROCR \~1. 
The Zwinglil1l1 Lit('ral'j' ~o('i<.·ty "f thc' 
('olJ<.ge, will (·(·I(·hl'ate its twenty-secolld 
allJliv('rsal'Y in tIl(' College Chapel, 011 th(· 
('YClling of Th\ll'sclay, ~I al'('ll ~-/.tll. TIl(' 
s}lC'ak<,l's fol' tlH' o('('a.:--ioll arc' l'tS follo,, 's : 
Salutatory-J.lloward Johns(n, '94. 
()ration-J. Ilun t<..r Walls, '94, 
()ration-\\'. C. llelffrich, '~3. 
()ration-\\'horten A. Kline, '()3. 
Eltlogy-\\'illiam \'enscr, '~:. 
Zwinglian (hation-l. \1. Bachman, '~2 
Th(· nl('l' Clllb and Or('hestra will I'tlJ'-
lIi:-;h the' mllsic for the ('Y(,lling. Ira L. 
B]'~ IH'r, '!J:l, is ('hail'lll:tll of tl)(' ('ollllllitt{'(, 
of :1I'rnllg'('II1('1I to.;. 
Iloll. Hol)(,l't E. "Trig-ht, of ,\II('llto\\'lI, 
lall' I h'IlH)('rati(' ('<ll1clidal e foJ' ,\ IIClito)'-
(i('IH'ral of p('lIllsyln\lIia, has :1.(·('('I'te<1 
all illyitalioll to d('li\('r th(· allllllal Hc1-
(lre':--, I)('fol'(' the· lit('ran' ,c)('i<'ti(',' of tl)(, 
('011 <'g'" clllrillg t IH' 1I(':\t ('Ollln1('Il('C'nH'nt 
\\,(·(·k ill .J 1111('. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
I'ERS(L ''\ LS. 
[ J\lumni a.nd others can render a service by 
sendil)g items of intere"t for thi.. column. \11 
such items, to receive prompt attention, must be 
a.ddressed to URS),CS COLI:EC,)': I:lULI.El I" Col-
legeville, :\Iontgomery County, Pa. ] 
'7~. Hev. Prof .. J. ~\. Foil, Ph. 1>., is 
,'e('retary an(l Aetillg-Tn·a, nrcr of Ca-
tawha College, )\ ewtol1, X. C., has ('hargt' 
of the builcling~, . nppliec1 threc chnrches 
with monthly sermonR (lllrillg the year, 
ill ac1clition to his duties aH Profe, SOl' of 
:MathematieH al1c1 J. T atllral S('ience in th<:' 
Collcge. ~\lr. Foil gav<' early 1'1'oof of 
his ability to (10 He \'(. ral lhi!~g .' at OlH' 
time, l'tllc1 to elo them w('I1, hy gradllating' 
from college, geLting married, allc1 :--C'('nr-
illg license to preach, within a week. '1'11(' 
1,est wishes of Gnslxl's att('n(l him in 
11i~ mallifolcl lal)ors alld she' takc'" prid(· 
ill his a(·hien'mC'llts. 
',Ii, The He\,. M. IT . .:\Ji:·;]der has jll.t 
('olllpl(·tc(l a pl'tstorat(> of fiyc y<.·al's in the 
Fi I'st H "form (,,1 ClI II ),(·11, Potts \. i 1](', :1IlU 
B<.·lI('IllHII'S Chlll'C'h, B('l'ks COUllty, Pa" 
with abltll(lallt SII(,(,V"S ill both ('hlll'('he:-;. 
J)\lI'illg this time clC'l'l'('ssillg' ch·bts han' 
bCC'1l paid, 1111111C']'OtIS ancl (·ostly irnl'l'o\'('-
JII<"lIts made' to the' Clllll'('h properties, tIl(' 
('Olltribll iOlls to 1)('11('\'01('11('(' han' 11('<"11 
i II ('r(,:Ls('cl fi \'(,-fo)c1, 'alld tIl(' COlJ1Jn 1111 i(,llrllt 
JIl(1111){']'ship ha~ ris('11 from ~1O to -/.-/.(). 
',(j. ':\fr . .J ohn ~\. J\('ys('r, i\. n., i. ('11-
gag<.·c1 ill pnbli(' ,'('I)()ol work at ~\ llJlll'ti .. , 
Lehi ,!.;h ('OIl11t,r, Pa. 
'77. TIt(· H(·\,. ~\. B .. 'tc Ill'l', i\, B., 
has takc'll "I' Iii , nhod(· at I\alamazoo1 
':\[i('lligall, :t1)(1 will ]'('Sllll)(' :1('li\ (. millis-
tc,]'i:-t1 lalH)r ill 11\(, X (·riah (,IJal'g<' 1Wal' 
l),r. ,\I]'. :--itOll('1' has ('olltl'ilJllt(>(l h\'o-
IlIlllrln'cl dollal's to l'!tsl. [S Ollt of hi" 
own fllnd \\ 'it1lill tIl(' la, t tltrc'(' ."(':11':--, 
HII(l !,rU \ ' (' !.tn'at assi:-; tall('(' ill rai:--i))(f 11101'(' 
" .--' ~ 
than a t 1IoII 'ancl (l()II~H':- ill 11](· ('hur,gc' 1](, 
last s('I'\'('c1 in p('llIlsyl\ allia; 1'01' all of 
wlli(·h 1](· \I ill 1)(· hc,leI ill I/ratC'i'ltl f'('Jn('JTl-
,~ 
lmLn( 'C by th e fi nan("ial ofli('('rs of his 
·theological Alma .:\[atcr. 
'77. 'I'll(' H c\, .• J. IT. B oml)('rg(' r, • \. 
.JI ., has 1)('('n pnstor of G rac'C' I {efol'll1('(l 
Chlll'('h, Colllmbiana, 0., sinc(' S('ptelllhcr, 
1 ( i e , with two intel'l'lIptions of le ' months 
and 10 months eac·h, whell a sojolll'lH.'1' in 
Flol'i(h for health all<l plcasul'c. .A loenl 
pap('r s lwaks of a l'eC('llt scn·i(·c in his 
('hul'('h as follows: 
" Hc\'. JJ r. Bombel'get' offie iatc(l SIIII-
(h.\' TII o )'J)ing, wl1('11 fOl'ty-three IICW lllell1-
b(,I'·s \\'('1'(' J'('C'ei\'e(l int o the chuJ'('h-six-
teen hy baptism, fo llI't cell hy conti I'matioll 
all<l thi rtec n by I'('-profe' ' sion all(l ('crti-
fic'at(', Foul' others were a(lel e( l durillg 
pl'c \'i otls mOllths, m aking an a('('es:ioll of 
forty-s(,ven sill(,c Scptl'lll hel' last. The 
ha ptismal, ('OIdi rm atioll awl ('om IIlIUl iOIl 
sc,t'\'iccs w('re \'ery int('restillg an(l im-
]>I'essive. Thc andiellte was \'('I'~r lal'g(', 
all(l 0\'('1' :W() partook of the L ord's :-5up-
PCI'. It was an o('ca-;ioll long to he 1'('-
memb('l'cd-oll e to ],(,joiee the h('art of 
the fai t hfnl and <l('\'ot('(l pastol' all<1 th(' 
p{' oplc of hi s charge. Thc offering 
a III 011 n ted to Sli,-). (:j;,-).()U more than thl' 
pa"tor asked for,) and this was snhse-
<lI1('lIt l,v inc)'('asc(l to Sill." 
'7.'. IT .. \. 1\1athiell, Esq., of Phil a-
<ltllphia, is <1 '\'otin§.!; his (, 1)(.'l'gil" t o hnsi-
lI('ss allll his It'istll'(, to la\\', and girl'S 
('\'(' 1'\' ('\'i(lpnc'(' of ('II' Iovino' th(' fl'lIitao'(' 
• •• ~ t""I 
of Oll(' as mll('h a,' the pl'omisc of the 
othel'. . 
'7~. Thl' H('\' . L. D. Stfunhangh cele-
brate'(l thl' )<t h all 11 i v(,l'sary of his pastor-
atc' of the \Y o1l1l'ls(lorf ('harg(', locate(l in 
Berk COllllty, Pa., last mOllt h. 'I'll(' :-;ta-
tisti(·s of thesl' ye',l.I·s of fa,ithfnl effol't art': 
~H confirmatio1ls, ~1;) haptisms, 1 .1 
flllH'rals, r)H marriages. .\11'. Stam hangh's 
a(lc1rl'SS is HehJ'('rsbnrg, Pa. 
'X:L The H('\'. B. Frank ])a\ is, .\. n" 
h,LS takcn np his ]'('si(l(,llce in the (·ity of 
Dayton, Ohio, aJ)(l will S('I'\'e the " '~allcy 
('harg(,," two ('ollQ,'J'cgatio1ls lo(':lt('(l sonth 
of tIl(' (·ity. 
'X;). '1'11(' ]{C'\'. T. C. " t rock has l"l'-
mo\"ec1 frolll Tini('ull1 Bucks County, 
his lIa,ti rc' ("Ollllty, to ~I arkll'yslmrg, H UI1-
tino'clon COllnt\' whc')'(' IH' will h:l\ (' M • , 
eltargc of fOllr ("hllr('lws. TIl(' po~t-ofiicc' 
acl(lrc'ss of his nc\\' hOll1l' h .TanH''' 
Crcek, Pa. 
'Xli. Thc Hey .. J. O. Lill(hunan, pastor 
of Christ H eforrnefl Chn]'('h, Bath, I'n., 
rcecntly cnjo,Y('(i a genuine ohl-fashiolle(l 
"])onatioll" at thc hands of his people. 
Th(')'(' \\'as ycry little form ahout thl' af-
fair, hut plent." of :-;nhstall("e: "Thirty 
husheh. of oats, twenty IH1:-;hel · of (,orn 
twel\"e hll"hels of potat,oes, lard, meat, 
f'lln"age, ('olIee, sngar, mnslin, linen, :hcct-
ing, towel", stoekings, a fillc' lap-robe" n 
pllrs(' ("ontaining SiX. ,'O, andlllnny nthc'r 
ya) nable artic:les." 
Mr. J .. ill(laman has hnc1 ehnrgc of the 
church for s ix years, anc1 the r elatiolls 
\)et\\'('cl1 him and his ]>eople arc ~q;('h ns to 
promise man~r ycars of nnitc(l lL dnhwss. 
'Dl . Th(, H(,v. lI e)))'y Te'lIow is lIIak-
i ng acti \'e effort" to raise suftici en t fUJlc1s 
for the ('reetiol1 of a chapel for ~Iessiah 
.Jlissioll, Eighth an(l ('antrell f'tl'ccts, 
Phila(lclphia, this spring, with cvcry 
pron,is(' of sneccss. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
l' IlSI "T:-> ('OLf.E(; E: ITS I' ,\~T ,\ '>ll FI · Tt;HE. 
PRSI~l' S COl.l ,E(;E lUL\'~l1 g passell it :-> 
t\\·enty-first year all(l rea('h e( l the pe rio(l 
of majority, des('J'\'c: some spc('ial 1'('('-
o~~l1itioll, not hitll('rto n('('o)'(l(,(l it, all (1 
('an with propriety c·laim its right.s allcl 
l ':'i\'ilt'o'('" alonO'~i(le of the' other ('olleO'l's ~ ~ ~ 
of the day. The time is past for it to 
be spokt'll of (lisparagingly, ill yie,,· of the 
Yigorou~ growth it has hall, and the Hohl(' 
work it has (lol1c ill the l'anse of Chri'-
tinn e(llll'atioll. Any OIlC who will care-
fully ('xamine the curricula ill its sey-
Nal <l('partmen t., t h(' Collegia te, Theo-
loo-ical alJ(l • \caclemie, will find that if 
:-> 
offt'rsill(,:H'h nn(l all of th('s(' <lepart-
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ments, the advantage of a thoro ugh and 
liberal ed ncation. Nor has it been de-
ficient to any g reat extent in thi' respect 
during the period of its m in6rity. The 
pre, enee of Dr. Bomberger at it. head 
for twenty years, nn til death severed his 
c-onnec-tion with it, a man well fitted f0r 
the po ition, assi, te(l by , ueh experi enc-
ea teacher, a. Dr.Super, and Profe" OJ's 
"\V-einberger, Rnby and VanHaagen, was 
a , ufficient guarantee to it. friend::: that 
the o.iscipline, culturc and inst ruction 
gi \'en wonlo. be snch a:., wonld insure 
good scholarship and preparation on the 
part of the tu<lents for the work and 
husiness of life. A. a further proof of 
this we need only follow its graduates 
into the different yocations they are fill-
ing, n.ncl we will , ee that they ar(' doing 
the -work assig ned them not only -with 
credit to them, elves, hut also in a man-
ner that will C'ompare favorably with the 
graduates of other in , titutions. U j{SI~TS 
if'; proud of its one hnnclre ll an(l forty 
graduates, nearly one-half of -wh om :1re 
in the ministry of the Heformed Chnrch, 
n.n(l is willing that it, claim. to a g3ner-
ons l)a~ronage hall be t('stecl by ",h:1,t it 
hn.. thus far clone, a. seen ill the Ii \"e,; anel 
work of its Alnmni. 
That tho. e who han' stooel eonncC'ted 
with IT RSINL ' and hacl to do the teach-
ing and meet all the diver.jfied demands 
that were ma(h- upon them, cspeeially Dr. 
Bomberger npon whom the chief bmden 
re ted, labored nnder many elio'ad rantage. 
for the want of propel' accommodation., 
apparatn, and other necessary thing'l, is 
readily admittecl. Bnt what was wantinO' 
in this reo peet ... "a, largely made np hy 
the (liligence and devotion of the Pro-
fe. SOl'S, accompanied with the stndion.-
ness and ·10 e application of the- .. tuc1ents, 
all working together in th€' greatc._ t har-
mon y, patiently accommodating them-
seh'eR to the existing, tate of things, and 
yc't determined to do the he, t they conlcl 
1I))(101' tl)(' eircnm. tn.l1rcR. Lloking at it 
n.f) we now do, the wonder is that so 
much wa, <lone, a.ncl well clone in the 
face of the many clifficultie, th::tt had to 
be enconntered. 
Owing to the many demands that werc 
often made upon a depleted treasury [0), the 
fund neee .'ary to meet eurrent expenses, 
the P)'ofes 01' were requireLl to exerci '(' 
great, elf-denial and patienee in the hope 
of a brighter and better day in the near 
future. It is, pedlap" not saying too 
much to affirm that the Profc" ors ill 
none of the existing college around 11. ' 
have been required to make:t great ,:1C-
rifi ce: as the men who ha\'c been con-
llectecl with LRHI~TS. 1\nel yet they di<1 
it patiently ancl unromplainingly, ~how­
ing their elevotion to the ])rin(·iple, upon 
which the rollege wa, fonnded in con-
nection with the intel'e~t they hacl in the 
wo),k it wa, expected to (10 in the maill-
ten:1nce of the time-honored (loc-trines 
an<1 cultnre of the Hefonned Chnrc·h, 
whi ch wa. very de:1r to them, aJHl [or 
which they c1eser\, " to l)e helel ill grateflll 
rememhrance by those who eome after 
them. 
1\.nc1 yet, althongh the College wn.s 
often sorely oppressed allel Immpcreel in 
it. work by financial em1m,rrassmcnt. ancl 
many other thi)lgs equally trying, it ha~ 
gone on ill thc even tellOr of its way, 
without any hreak, God, in the mean-
time, rai , illg np frien<1: and helpers for it 
in every t'ime of neecl, so that it. work 
ha. been , teaelily achalleing and its 
frienels mnltiplying until it now, ha\' ing 
reaehc(l majority, feel. its strength anel 
importance alld io' morc deeply impre. :o;e(l 
than Her with the ronyiction that its es-
tabli 'hment was a nece. sity in the cxi .. t-
ing , tate of thing." in tilt, ('hul'{'h, an(l 
that it ha .. ('omp to , tay. 
Therc i .. her(, olle thing to which W{' 
<1<>:-;i1'(, to refer, a. of . peeial importal)(,(' 
ill connection with eRS[~'TS, ",hieh is its 
pe('uliar religioll , to))e and ehara{'fpr,mak-
ing the e(lll('~,ti()l1 impart€'(l within it. -wall , 
('milH'ntly Christia n, L o('at(,(l as itis,('om-
parati\'e>ly fr('(' from t11r \'ier~ an(l t(,IllP-
tatiolls of tlw larger eit ie:-;, in a ('omHlIllI-
ity where there i. 1I111 ('h to . trengt11C'1l thr 
pril1cipl(' ~ of pi<.'ty, it may he ('XIH'ct('(l, 
other thil1gs beil1g C'q nal , to 1>e fa\'omhk 
to th' hig he, t type of a n o1>l(' manh(h~cl 
:lIld womanh ood , whieh, after all, i:-; of 
paramollnt importance, a:-; th<.' ltigh(' ,t 
('l1ltur(' and r<.'filH'm ent without it~ arc of 
buL littl e \' ulne , 
f\('hol a rship, whil e grC'atly to lJe a(l-
mir(~ <1 an(l :-;ollght aft(' r in this age of 
g('ncral ('nlight<:'nment ancl pl'ogr<.'ss, un-
I<.'s:-; sanl'tilie(l ancl usecl }Jrope> rly, will, a .. 
ha ' often l)een the ('ase, be a (1a.ng('t'olls 
w('apon ill th e hal1(ls of tho:';e who posse. S 
it, For kn o w le(lg(>, as we luI, V(' oft('n 
becn tol(l, an(l kn ow from ollr own oh-
. ervation, may he a po w('r for ('vii as 
well as for goO(l. X 0 arithmetic ('all 
C'still1atC' the ' \'il that has heell dOlle h,\' 
the hanefnl tea('hing of suth mC'n a:-; \~o l­
tain:', P:1Yl1e, ~trallss, Hl'lIa l1 and Byron, 
with mall)' of the Jat C' r phys icists an(l 
seienti>"t " who haH' lls('cl thei r vast ent<li-
tion to Ilnderrate and clis('rc(lit the Bihle 
and 'hristiallity, and ha\'c in thi' way 
il1c1ir(>('tly, if not openly, assailed thC' 
strong pillars of the CIlllI'eh a ncl ~tate so 
(':<sontial to the well-heing of society: frol1l 
",hieh we may infer that the e(l11('atioll 
im]>art('(l in 0111' ('oll eges i:-; o f importal1(,C' 
only in so far as iL i'i p(' rll1l':ltl'cl hy th C' 
:-;pirit an<1 ]>0\'1'('1' of tl1(' (~o:-;p(l l of Christ. 
AIl(l as l~HSIXl'S, (lming all its hi story, 
, . 
hn . ('mphrosizl'd this £<':1tl1l'(' ill thc ('ultlll'(' 
an(l (lis('iplilH' it has sou~ht to impart, it 
may safl'l)' 1>(, l'(>~a)'(h'<1 as a sl'llOol in 
whi(,h the y oung mcn :11111 womcn of tIl<' 
(lay 111ft)' S(,('lll'C th(' training' that will fit 
them foJ' tl1(' slH'('inl work lh<',\' an' ('x-
]le(·ted to p('J'form, 
Haying rC'mail1('(l tl'l1(' to its original 
plll'po.·C' which was to "C'stahlish an in-
stitution UpOIl thc basis of Chri.'tialli ty 
:111(1 with. u('h cll<ls as woul<1 bc in har-
mOllY with Enlngclieal Pl'OtC'stant prin-
~) 1 
('iple ', ' it has . tcadil,)' grown in fa\'or 
,,"ith 11)(> (·oIlHllunit." at larg(, :m<1 in -
('rcas('(l tIl(> nnmbcr of it fri nc1:, who 
ha\,(' come to its help in ('\'('1')' timC' of 
11('c(l, And in this r(,spect again it.' his-
tory is peeuliar ill that it ha, maintained 
its(' lf for nea,r1y twpnty-two year. with-
out any ('IHlowment to fall ha('k upon, 
. \ nd was reeentl." induc('(l hy tl1(' gener-
ous offer of S~:),()(l() from ~l 1'. Hohert 
Patterson, of Phila(lelphia, to proce('<1 to 
the ('reetion of a buil(ling of snffieient <1i-
mension , to afford ampl<~ a,('commo(lations 
for the C'1l1arge(1 work hefore it. This 
lmil(ling now 1'tall(ls on the Campn near-
ing completion, and will, no PI' \' nting 
Pn)\'i(l el1eC', he cl ('(licate(l to the spec'ial 
jllll'pOSC fo l' which it is bcing hllilt, at the 
coming ('omme>ncement in .J nne, En-
('ollraged h.\' thc prin ('ely g if!. of }J 1', P at-
t erson , thl' fri('IHls of the College a nd of 
Nl 11 l'at ion han' eome fo rwa rcl with (,Olll-
mell(lahle zeal an<1 liberality, awl are 
m aking an C'arnest effort to ,('cnrc an 
amount NJ IUtl to that which he ha. g i\'en, 
so that the <1erlieation may tak(' pla('(' 
without any (llH'lImhraJ1cC' I'e. ting IIpon 
th (' huil (ling, 
\Yith th(' ll C W builcling tanding on the 
('amp"s in its arehiteetnral oeanty with 
thc inscription, in lettcr.' large enough to 
b e 1'('a(l by all who may chance to pa::;1' 
by" Bomherger jl el110rial Hall ' an(l 
. . 
with all th('re is in the last tw(,nty years 
of it :-; hi:o;t"ry to inspir(, its friel1(ls to 1'('-
11(,\\,('(1 l'fforts aJlll lihC' rulity, what may 
WC' not cxpeet thc fnturC' of UnsnTs to 
1)(', eJ1tcring' a. it <1o('s IlpOlI the work be-
fort' it in tIl(' I'tr(,llgth and vigor of its 
ma,nhoo(l. If it accomplishcd what it (lid 
(ll1l'ino' its infatHT an(l minority what ~ • t 
ma~' W(' J10t ('xp('et it to do in thC' next 
t\\'ellt,Y-oIH' ,Years, with all that is J10W ill 
its fa\'or, Thc ag(, ill whi('h Wl' li\,(' is 
one of (l'l'eat cnero'\' an<1 IHlsh, The ~ b. 
worl(l is moving OJ1 with greater :-;tri(1<'s 
thall ('\'(' 1' befor(', Only let the frienl1s of 
1 HSDll ' S ('xert them:'l('l\'C's to a(1\-a,nc(' its 
0:2 
intere t .· in all it department with the 
same enthu ia 'm with 'which the world i' 
building citie~ ,railroad . and factorie~ , and 
pn hing it other enterpri e , and it mu, t 
follow a. urely as the night follow the 
o a.) , that it fntnre will be all' it friend. 
can hope for. 
But what, some one may a"k, can or 
are we expected to do? In reply to this 
we would 'ay, give it yOUl' moral npport. 
Speak favorably of it to your friend .. 
and neighbor. Remember it in your 
prayer, and a k God to pro, pel' it, and 
rai ' e up friend and helper. for it in 
every time of need. I1lform yom. elf in 
reference to it so that yon can peak in-
telligently about it. If you have children 
talk to them and tell them the advantage 
a good education will be to them, and 
how it will help ~hem to work. their way 
through the world. Encourage them to 
go to college, and let them k!1oW that 
yon will cheerfully pay what it may eo t 
if they will only tndy diligently and im-
prove their time in trying to make some-
thing of them. elve.. And do not . top 
with your own children bnt try to talk it 
up to other .. , and intere t them in it. 
Especially hould mini . tel'. 00 thi. ai' 
they pa. ' from hou~e to house on their 
pastoral vi its. Try it and you will be 
a. toni. hed at ·the re .. nit, for it will do 
you r own heart good in trying to help 
other. It i a great wrong clone to the 
YOUllg men and women of the day that. 0 
few of them get an education beyond 
that of the public . choo1.. There are 
many congregati(Jn~ and commnnitie. 
from which there i. not a single yonng 
gentleman or lady away at college, the 
reo nit of which is there is a yast amonnt 
of buried talent. This ought not to he. 
The mind and heart are two preciou to 
lie dormant and unpoli. hedlike the mar-
hie in the qnarry. ,\Ye neec1 a grcat 
awakening in t.hi. re. pect. 
Then in addition to your moral . up-
port give. omething regularly to the Col-
lege. If. ou cannot gi\'e mllch, gi\'e 
what yon can. Do not wait to he callec1 
upon, but lay . omething by according ' a.' 
God ha pro pered you, and if no one 
call for it, giye it to yom pa tor, or ' end 
it directly to the Treasnrer, or Pre ident 
of the College. URSIXUS will neeo 
much help the coming year to meet all 
it demanc1. and mu t expe·t it. friencl' 
to <rive liberally. ',e look to the Alumni 
to take the lead in thi.' matter. X early 
the one-half of them are ministers, and 
haye many oppol'tunitie ' of helping the 
College. 0, that we could only induce 
each one to lay thi ' matter to heart as 
we wish they would. The in titution. of 
the church occ'npJ a central po. itition 
and hould not be crippled in their work 
for the want of a proper npport. Make 
them, trong and efficient, and all e1. e will 
feel the moral effect. E ' pec:ially should 
tho e whom God ha ble ~ ed with an 
abundance of thi world'. gooos contrib-
ute largely and freely to the , upport of 
the in titution. of the chnrch. If you have 
no chilc1rell make the College or Theolo-
gical ~ ' eminary yoUI' heir. The examples 
of Bibighalh, of blessed mcmory and of 
Patter on, still with us, are noble and in-
. pil'ing. Long will their name liYe in 
the church and he held in grateful re-
membrance for what they did fo], lTH-
SIXL in the time of its need. \Vh~r may 
not other ' do likewi. e -: ,\Vhat better oi. -
po ition can you make of at least a part 
of the means Go(l ha. placec1 at your dis-
po~ al? Do. omething, if po r-:ihle, in YOllr 
lifetime 80 a. to ee \\.j Lh yo'lll' own eye. the 
result. oj your liberality. J t mnst hc, 
and i. , a great . ati faction to 0111' frjen(l 
Patter. on to . (~e the new building erected 
in memory of J)r. Bomberger stand ing 
on the Campn., knowing .1lOW much it 
will adc1 in year.' to come to the effieienn' 
, , 
of the College and make the 'work .'0 
mnch mol' plea. ant for all cOllcerncc1. 
,Y' e are glac1 to .'ay fo)' the enc011l'-
agement of other., that fivc pc)'. Oils han' 
('ach gi \,(,11 ol1e 1hon~ancl (lollar. (lnri ng 
the InRt year. 'Yhat a help ancl illspira-
tion this is to the ollege and. it: fricnd~. 
vYe tru:t we may ha\'c the pleasure of 
J'ecoJ'(ling an equal number for the same 
amount (luring the next twelve months. 
Let n. cornc forwanl in onr Ht\'(~ngth ancl 
with the fnll purposc of wiping out cyery 
(lollar of inc1eutednes. that may be hamp-
ering n. , an(l make the f,uture of l HS1Xl S 
a ))O \", er foJ' till grcater good for the H,e-
formed Church and Evangelical Christ-
ianity, G. " .,.. . " .,.. . 
POETICAL CONTRIBUTIONS. 
TIlE BIXET. 
1·'01' thll lIt · I,I ,ETI;"". 
A little lady (~uaker, 
(,Twa in the month of May) 
Down by the brook's bright margin, 
JIappened across my way. 
Thc cven's first faint sharlow, 
Ifad just begun to fall 
O'er woodland slope and meadow, 
O'er brawling brook and all. 
J\ thousand new blown nowers 
Flung lavish scents abroad; 
A thousand glad birds caroled 
The prai 'es of their God. 
I looked at her-and surely 
You'll guess my case aright-
?lly wayward heart was purely 
Love-. tricken at fir t sight. 
Such fresh and fair young featmes, 
Such bashful, sky-blue eyes, 
They seemed to fear to meet yours, 
But constant sought the skies . 
Then spoke the voice of duty, 
I could not from her part; 
So plucked the simple beauty, 
A ncl wore her near my heart. 
She taught me this grave lesson, 
So Quaker-like a ll throngh ; 
So often have men heard it, 
Scarce need I Ie II it you. 
• The whole world's wealth of glory, 
The pride and pomp of power; 
11 011' fade the themes of story, 
Like this, God's plainest flower. 
-Anol!. 
TilE BTIOOK A ... D THE SEA. 
1"01' the Ht LLJ·;T1:-'. 
The staid, salt sea, 
ls calling to thee, 
Hu rry, brook, hurry. 
From the far distant main, 
Sound the murmuring voice; 
Strive to linger in vain, 
This alone is thy choice. 
Hurry, brook, hurry; afar, afar, 
The thirsty ~ea waits, hy its . ih'er har. 
The staid, salt sea, 
ls calling to thee, 
1 Iurry, brook, hurry. 
Shout thine Alders good-bye, 
Waving free on thy brink; 
Ki ss each rose with a sigh, 
As it stoops low to elI·in l,:. 
Hurry, brook, hurry; afar, afar, 
The thirsty sea waits, by its silver bar. 
The staid, salt ea, 
I s calli ng to thee, 
Hurry, brook, hurry. 
Babble on ' neath the moon, 
Sing thy song to the night; 
(; uide the wing of the Loon, 
Tn his nocturnal flight . 
IIurry, brook, hurry; afar, afar, 
The thirsty sea waits, by its silver bar. 
-Al!ol!. 
""'ERE TilE llE ,\RT A IUHP OF (lOL1>" 
For the Br[,L l~T I;"". 
Were the heart a harp of gold, 
Anel a virtuoso nigh, 
\\" ith his magic to unfold, 
All the .ymphony and .ong 
\Vhich, unknown, to it belong; 
O! what harmony untold, 
Where dwelt . ilence, then would igh; 
W ere the heart a harp of gold, 
A nel a master player by. 
Cold lips sing ",hil!>t hearts are dumb, 
And the music dwelling there 
I s so muffled like a drum, 
That the .\ngcls on ly hear, 
"\ s th ey so rtly hovc rin g ncar, 
Bend a sy m patheti c ear. 
But to mortals, h earts a re dumb, , 
Onl y hcard lik e hea len d rum. 
\\'h en unt rammeled by th e tongue, 
All th eir tend er lute strin gs strung, 
\Vith a ne w crealed throng 
II earls sha ll si ng thei r long los t song ; 
\ hen lh e glory songs awake, 
What an a nth em forth sha ll break; 
\\' hen thc world 's redecmcd, forgiven 
Pass th e jaspc r gales of [l eaven! 
- .IIIOJ/. 
EXCHANGES, 
T]IC pa.st month hronght Reveral n(>w 
cxchanges to onr tahle. Though our 
11umher at pre, ent j , large a.n(l it rcquireR 
mneh time to exa-mine them, we welcome' 
a-ll, ~\l1(1 willingly sellcl the IkLLETL\, in 
)'('tlll'l1. 
Among the llC'W C'x(·hangeR a-I'(I two 
from Lela-ll(l Sta-nforcl .J n11 iot' T lli vel'Rity. 
01](', Th e S e(l'((ri((, is ]>lIhli:'<hecl hi-
w(,(,kl,,' the ot]1('r 1'''P P((lo -,11to, is . , , 
pll1Jlishe<1 mOllth].\'. Bo1h arC' gotten lip 
\\'('11, a-n<1 \rill, 110 dOllht, ill ('olll'se of 
tim(' hE' a.mc)llg' onl' hest C'xeha.ng('R. \\r (I 
tl'llHt their yisits will be rC'gnlal'. 
The Oracle, from HamlillC' FnivPl'sity 
is £onn(l again in its 01(1 pla(·e. Its 
(,ditol' gi\' ('s H'llt to his politien] :-('nti-
nl('nts. 1 t W('I'(' l)(,tt('r to 1C'a-\'(1 politi(,s 
ont of n ('olleg(> jOlll'llal, ('spe('ially out of 
its (I(li toria-! (h'pal'tm('nt. 
ThC' C'(litol's of 1'1/(' L((f'r{.'Ir>{tf' ha.Y(' c1('-
cid(lcl to a(lopt rdorm('(l spelling to a ('el'-
taill ('xt('llt ill it~ ('olnlTllls. The inten-
tion is 10 hring tll(' whole papPI' ullclel' 
reform('cl sp('JJing as soon as t]](l ('(lito!'s 
hN'OIll "mol'(' ready ill readillg proof 
a-(,(,()J'(ling to 111(' 11ew mcthod. "r('le 
all O\ll' ('oJ]Pg(IS to (10 likewis(', thi .. mn('h 
ll('(,d('(l rdorl1l WOllld soon 1)(, a('('olll]>-
lis]H,(l. 
'1'1)(' JJi('kiJlsOJliIfJl ('olltains an (,;('(,1-
1(,l1t <\es('1 iptioJ1 of that familia-r jJersonage 
arollnd (·()]I('g(' kl1O\\'11 as th(' /111(1(" "That 
H. hle:-;sing itwonld he if the, e "11oth-
ingR" woulc1 become" something"," 
The article ill 'l'hp, llilflilrmbp1'(1 on 
"The Fraternity'" Place in ('ollcge 
Society," i, , we think, a \'C'ry conclnsivr 
arg'unwnt in favor of the C'XPIlI. ion of 
snch organizationR from our collcgcs. 
The writer says its p!H.ce is " in the mlls-
('111ll of hi , torical relics, ' 
,Yo H.I'O in l'C'ceipt of The JVrmUfIl's 
J0111'JUlI, a- monthly periodical devotecl to 
the intercstl'l of tho WOn)('11 of the Hp-
formecl Chnl'ch. J t is "well ('olHludecl 
a-ncl cOlltains ex('ellent H.l'tides. It Rhonlcl 
he in evcry Heformccl hrnily, a.lld not 
only he there, hilt h(1 reRcI H.nd hce(led, 
that tho highest typc of ('hristiH.n ,romH.n-
hood ma-y hC' (1(lvclope(1. It seems that 
woman ITlnl"t take the loa(l in evC'ry goo(l 
work, amI we are glad to see that the 
0ppoRition to ]1('1' doing so is fast dyin~ 
out in 0111' chnr('h. 
'1']1(' first iSRIlO of the .i:l1mdet, thr ncw 
pnhlicatioll iSRlll'cl hy the stll(lents of the 
VV (, ,' t Chester ~ta-tC' • ormal ~ch()ol ('011-
ta-ins the followillg : 
"SonH' time ago t]](1 questioll, ,\\rhat 
i'1 onr ma,in cluty to onr ('onlltr,Y to-clay ';' 
was put to tl1(> post-gra(l\U\t('s , Their 
a-IlS\H'rS W('I'(' at 011('(' \\'ritt(,11 UpOIl ~di ps 
of papC'r a-n(l hancl('(l to tlw tpa-dwr in 
('harg(' of the' ('Ia.ss. ~o "arie(l n,nc1 in-
tt'restillg wer(' t]1(' rc'pli('s thnt \\'(' arc' 
di,'l'OH(Ic1 to presc'nt th(,111 to our rca(h'r~. 
'1'l1(>Y W('l'(' as follllws : 
" 'To (,(In('at<· its chilclr(lJ) ~o t]lat thC')' 
may hc('oJ1w tnJ(' all(l int<,]Jigent ('iti%('IlH 
ancl "ot('rs, mell all(1 WOJ1H'Il.' 
" 'To ]'('Ii('\'(' its In illiol1s of ])('OPI(' 
from that bOIl(lage of l"1a-"pr\" drink, IJ,\' 
prohibitillg the' liquor traffic.' 
" 'To gin' the' ,'tl'('llgth of 0111' talf'lItR 
alld lives to inculcate ill the' h('arts of Olll' 
('Ollntl'ymC'11 a spirit Ic.'s sclfish, HlOI'(' 
tllOllghtflll, ancl loyal to truth.' 
, 'The duty to 0111' ('olllltr,\' whic·h we 
sh()ltl(l all holcl high(·, t is the p)'es('n'a-
tion of 0111' g<>\'C'rlllllC'nt, and sll('l1 in"ti-
tlllions as H,I'(' a h('lH'fit to tltp (,Olllltr." 
('itltc'r as n. ",hok or a:-; all asso(·iation of 
il1<li\·iclllals working- together for til(' 
('ommon \\'elfare.' 
" 'The fOl'{'most (ll1ty of tl1(> .AmC'riean 
]>('opl(· with refel'enc(' to tlwir conn try i, 
not ollly to maintain their I'rc:-;ent pros-
p('rolls ('on(lition bllt ('\'e r to strivc to 
(,I('\'ate tlwllls('iv(>I'L E(ll1eatioll, prot('c'-
ti on to hOTlwinclllRtry, (·olllltr.v cle"otioll, 
and an illten.l' fe('ling of national pride 
are the ('s:-;l'ntial things to o('('\1PY Oil\' 
III in<ls.' 
" • Th e for(,lllost dnty of an Ameri('all 
i. to fit amI qualify himself to hecomC' an 
intC' lIig('nt, useflll, law-sn:-;taining-, ilHl('-
pcn dell t t hill kin g an (1 ac:ti n g ei t i7,(,ll .' 
" • To . tll<l." np th(' vital '111(' . tion . of 
Politi('al E('onolllY, ancl 7,(,;1,loul'l.\' to 
('spouse sueh.' 
.• • To put in otiice the' l)(lst llH'll, 1'('-
g-ar<lless of party.' 
" • To take (l('ei<1('cl p)'('C'autioll. against 
heeomillg (·osll1opolitan nnel thus <:easillg 
to h(' .\mel'iC'anl', with all til(' (·har:1cter-
istie. of Alll('riealls.' 
" • The dllt." of the \J)lel'i('an p('ople to 
th(,1), ('olllltry is to m:tk(' it a pe)'manellt 
gOYC'I'l111Wllt; rntlw)' to prohibit those' 
H(·tiolll-i whieh t(,11cl to w('ak(,ll g()\'('J'n-
lllent; ::tn(l ('i'>p('(·jally to )'('stl'i<'t th(' g)'('at 
illfll1x of foreigllers.' 
" , To lllak(' politics pu]'(')' by allowing 
·wonH'n to \'otC'. " 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Tht' \'. :.\f. C .. \. of tIll' P('nnsY"'an ia 
~tate Co\l('g(' is lllat\l\'ing- planl-i fo)' the 
('r('('tion of a huilc1ing 011 th(' campu, of 
that in:-;titution. 
BIIC'knt'1l rJli\'('I'sit,Y has follow('d tll<' 
:-;anlC ('ourse all rrHSI~'l'l-i ill the consolida-
tion of it , lih1'a)'i('s, tlw books of its two 
I j tC')'a)'y soeil·tie. an(l Y. Jr. c. . \. all 
having l)(\('n plac('cl r('('('ntly with the g<.'n-
('ral collection. 
Thc f.\('llior (,Ia~s of ])plawar<, Coll<,ge 
ha.s <1c'c'i(l('<l to r('ttlrll thil-i y<'nr to til(' 
('nstOl1l of hol<1illg ('Ia~s-<lay ('x('l'(.'is(·s <1111'-
ing ('omnwneement w('ek. 
Thc ptlblie fnlleral ser\'iC'(':-; OY(,I' tl1(' ]'('-
ma,ins of <.'x-Pre:o;ie1cnt X oah Porter, of 
1'al(' ColIC'g(', were held on Monday, 
:Jlar('h It h, in Battell Chapel, whieh was 
('rowc1N1 with (li:-;tingui:-;he<1 aillmi:i anc1 
X ('w IIayen peopl('. P),(,l'i<1t'nt Jh\"ig-ht 
(l('li\'C'rNl an ae~<1r('s~ of C'ulogy and wa:-; 
a~l-ii:-;te(1 ill t]1<' sen'ice~ h.v He,'. Theodor(' 
T. ]\[ nnger, of X C"Y II a\,('l1' Hey. .J. E. 
Twi teh II , of Hartford, and He\,. G('org(' 
P. Thy, of the Yale J)i\'init~, ~chool. 
The annual rC'gister of Franklin anel 
Jf ftrshall Coll('ge ancl thc Theological 
,em innr)' for the ~re: lr 1 ~fI~ ha j nst 1>('(\11 
is:O;II('(l. Th(' total nmnb(>r of l-itnc1ents 
(,llJ'oll(,(l during,' the yeaI' ha . been: Col-
I('g(', l:W; ~eminary, 5L ; .i \.cac1emy 1-1-, 
a tota l of:Z1) , a decieled illcr('allc over thp 
prcvious y('ar. The stnelellts ('ome from 
nin(' States ill the l r nion. Two ehang('s 
han' oC(,lll're<1 in the Boa,rd of TI'Il. tees, 
'Valt('r Jf. Franklin, of Laneast('r, anc1 
(;('ol'gC' ::\. Forne.\', of Hanover, sll<:('('('(l-
ing lIon . .J. B. '''ieker. ha,m ana IIenr~' 
"' \ ' i It (1 ('e('aseil . 
~W:1rtlllnor(' is m('('ting with mn('h :O;lIC-
C'e:l-i in rai:-;ing 1'111l(1:-:; for a girls gym-
lin , I\IO\. 
Ex-Pl'(\sillent l\f rCo:-;h, though nearly 
~l y('ars of age, i, still engaged in Wl'lt-
inf!.'. II(' is ]'('vi. ing his \\"o rk on p~y­
ehology, allel ,~' ill soon pllhli:-;h a hook 
('l1titlC'el • 0111' ]\[oral X atme; a BriE'f 
~yst('m of Etllie .. " 
Dr. "rilliam n . . Anderson, dirC'ctor of 
the Brookl.YI1 X ormai ~('hool of Ph.'". jeal 
E(lncation, and in:o;tnwtor of gymnastic. 
in thl' Adelphi ~-\ea(lemy, has been ap-
pointeel phY'ical clil'eetor at Yale, the 
po. itioll offerec1 to Stagg, who wa. ('n-
gag('el at th(' Chicago rniversit~,. 
It is nncI('r tood that the law 'c1epal't-
m('nt of thC' l""ni,·cr. it)7 of Pennsylvania 
will have a yery eomplet(' po. t-g'l'ailnat(· 
(,Olll'l'(' h.Y ]l('xt )'<':11'. 
, 
Princeton expects to have a large c1cle-
oation at the X orthfielc1 COllference for 
I? 
college. tndent .. , to he hehl M N orthfi chl , 
)[a • . . , in J nn e. 
The Faculty, f't nd ents and friend ., of 
Hutgers College are awaitino' with anx-
iety the decision of the Supreme Conrt in 
reference to the case mad e against the city 
by the College .A thletic Asso ·iation in the 
matter of athletics, an ordinanc:e ha"ing 
heen paRRcd by Coun cil stopping athletic 
games, circuses, and so forth, within 400 
feet of any l'esidell cc withont the owncr's 
pcrlln .. IOn. 
Ex-Presi(lell t Clcveland wa. recently 
ilwited by the Yal(' l nioll to lect\ll'c 11e-
fore the Gnivcr. ity . lIe was compellec1 
to c1celine, but in his letter . aill: "I beg 
yon to be assu rcd that jf J felt it possible 
to visit any college for the purpo. C YOII 
snggest thore is no plaee J wonld sooner 
visit than X ew H aven and Yale College ." 
There will he iRslll'a heforc next .J un e 
a Princpton Sketch Book, by (jporge H. 
"r allaee, of Pittshurg. It will eontain 
articleH on "rrnc1er t.hc Princetoll ~ ..:ImR," 
, The Prineetoll Idea," " Ill Goofl Old 
ColOll~r 1 )ay '," " The ncvolntion," " The 
Ha1\s," "1794-1R68," "Dr. JfeQosh'. Ad-
ministration," "Princeton University, 
1 HI , ," and scl('ct.ionR from an ullpnhlishec1 
hook of Dr. }I cCosh, entitled" Incidents 
From Jf:v Lifc." 
MONTHLY SUMMARY . 
,\I1XI STE HI ,\L. 
])acher, T. J., address changed to L e:-. ington, 
Ky., 
Ilarringer, P., address changed lo Concord, X. C. 
Davis, n. F., adc\ress changed to 996 'Washing-
ton Street, Dayton, O. 
] )c\ong, J. Y., address changed to Bethlehem,Pa. 
Conse r, A., settled at :\\ yersto\\ n, 1'a., :\\ arch 3d. 
Stones ifer, J. H., address changed to \\' inches-
ter, \' a. 
Snyder, S. V., decline ... a ca ll to Fostoria. n. 
. . 
Weaver, R. C., address changed to 15 Centre 
Slreet, Bethlehem, l'a. 
--~-. 
( 'OXG REGAT10X '\'1.. 
Th e Fir t Church , L a ncaste r, Pa., was re-decl i-
rated, Sunday, F ebruary 21 St. The improvements 
cost about $3000, Th e pastor, J. :\1. Titzell, ]), D., 
was assisted by Prof. l)u bbs, and Revs. J. \V. }\ em-
inger, \ Vhitmer, Litch liter and :'I-1usser. 
Sunday, January '7 th, the R eformed Church, at 
Ringtown, Pa., was dedicated . The structure is 
of fram e a nd will seat 500. The total cost of erec-
t ion was $4,600, of which $ 1,200 remains unpaid. 
R ev. II. A. Frantz, Tamaqua, Pa., preached th e 
dedication sermon. Rev. N. \V. Sechler is pastor. 
St. J ohnJ-s R e form ed Church, Elliottsburg, Per ry 
County, Pa., was re-ope ned on . 'tlllday, February 
2 1st, after undergoing repairs and improvements, 
which make it exceedingly pleasing to the eye and 
comfortable to the worshipper. Rev. H. T. Spang-
ler , '73, a former pastor of the . charge, preached 
the sermon on the occasion. 
TilE PED ,U:OC: lIE'S " ·OO TX(;. 
The pedagogue among his pupils had 
A maiden fair. 
LIe loved her; who wou ld not? Il er eyes were 
soft, 
,\nd turned to his with saucy g la nce full oft ; 
And when ber tiresome Latin put her out, 
ller pretty lips were all too prone to pout; 
lI e longed to ki ss them,- love had made him mad, 
But did not dare. 
One morn he mel her on th e way to school; 
The hour was late; 
But wait he would not. cou ld not. Thus he 
sighed: 
" Sweet maid, J prithee, be my beauleous hride ; 
Already hast thou 1)larked, nor need I tell 
Th at I have loved thee long and passing well ; 
~or tim e nor abse nce ca n my pas~ion cool, 
l ,et's conjugate !" 
".\ h!" with arch mode..,ly replied the fair, 
" That would be line ; 
But 'tiS impossible; for, as thou know'st, 
Small stock of learning can thy pupil boast, 
The first declension now absorbs my thought; 
The verb T have nol yet at all been taught, 
I ~ann()t conjugate; all I may dare 
I ~ to decl inc." 
- 1'0 lJl f' '/'(/ I/. · • 
PopuI6.f Clothin~ 6.1 
PopuI6.f Prices-
lUI Our Own Make. 
III 
SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!! 
Having had fI numb('J' of Yl'fl rs ('xpC'ri ellC' 
in til{' 
:'IL\Xl'I;'A( 'T CHIX( j 01" HPE("l'A('LES 
'\'e n re able (0 I1t ~' ()1I (>oITeetly . All styll'>o 
ofSpl'c-tneie:-; in :-;t<w k , induding- the 
XE\\' LE~THTLA]{ BJIt'()( 'AL LEX, 'ES. 
11 .. 1egaut T ... i1l0 0 1' FI ~ 1 1 .. II J D S A LL.A.-DE 
Oy l'CO·lt:--;. - - ~ :J 
~ElnBIH I BRO. 
COR. EIGHTH AND PENN STS. 
1200 
READI NG PA. 
BIOYOLES 
in stock. New And second-
hand. CIl!!lh or Linae_ 
,~~ , A, W, GUMP & CO" 
:;. I DAYTON. OHIO. 
Send for list. 
AGEN'l':-j WANTED. 
Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken In Exchange. 
Garden Seeds, Flower ~eeds, Flower 
Bulbs, Garden Tools and 
Implements. 
Everything o r (he best quality ror rh e (; ard en, 
(;reenhouse or Farm. lllll~ trated descriptive cata-
logue rree to all. Published in hnglish, (; erman, 
Swedi sh, French, Spa nish and ~ orweg i a n. 
D. ~.nDRETH I sons, 
Nos. 21 aut! 2:~ SOllth Sixth St.. 
FOUNDED 1784. 
PltihtdE>lphia. 
FIDE SHOES~~ 
GEIGER & THOMAS, 
Norristown, Pa. 
II .\\'~: 
THE' LARGEST STOCK 
OF 
SHOES, TRUNKS, LEATHER, 
SHOE FINDINGS. 
UEICiER & TJIO)L\S, 
52 E,\ST ~l.\ 1;\ STR EFT. 
PRACTICAL O P T IC I A N , 
16 E ast ~I ain Street. Oppo it c Puilli c Square. I . :\ORR ISTO\\':\. 
i Pholo~r~phs~ 
Special Prices to Students of Urs inus Coll ege. 
Cabinets, $ 2.40 per po zen. 
CLASS GROUPS 16x20 ins. $7 EACH. 
-CHAN DLER & SCHEETZ.-
828 ,Arch St r~e t , } PIII I.ADEI.I' I II .\. 
1433 Chestnut Street, 
8 tl\(l p llt ~ an' l'e fe l'l'ed to UIII' 1' l' 1l\·eS\· ll t ati \'~ . • \1 1'. ]l o w an\ 
)1. \\'11 ~1l 1 , rOl'lkk e l s . 
Do You Require 
. . Wedding Invitations? 
Hpecimem,orthe lat es t s tyles of Engraving for 
\\T(>dclings, l-\oe inl Enl cl'tainnH'nt l', H l'(·ppt Io n ;;, e (('., 
:-;ent o n nppli<-ntion. 
( 'ollegl' and l<'ra t l'l'Ility Engraving and Ht n tionery 
in unique :-;lylt'S lind originated by U~. HC'lld jOl' 
samples and pri('e;;, 
:'Ii ent,i o n the" HPLLETIX." 
ENGRAVER, PRINTER, I EARNEST A, WRIGHT 
STATIONER, S Chestnut and 11th Streets Phila. 
FRANK R. "WATSON, 
..A..RC::ELITECT _ 
No, 518 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
,\rchit ect of" Bomherger ~f emori a l Iiall." 
1\' 1 n~TXe~ C()J~LEGE neLLETIX, 
Commencement 
CIa s Day 
Society 
\ \ ' edd i ng 
Invitations 
THE CHAS. H. 
COLLEGE 
9~2 Filbert Street, 
834 Chest=-o...t Street, 
STERBROOK'S ~rJ~ 
.. ;~ 
All or rC!lrtble, strtlldo rd and ISII/H'rior quality. 
POPULAK .'\o~ . -\148. 14, 1:11,. :{.lil. 4+1. 12b, 1:{5, 161, 23!l, 
For sale by aJl Stationers, 
THE EST E IUlItOO l{ !"'rEE L f"E:'i CO. 
Works : IJamdeu,.N J 2G John ~t., I\'ew York. 
Plea,'e examine the 
merit, of om Organ he-
fore YOH huy any other. 
Orgalls have been 0 111' 
" Hohby" (lllrino' the 
v h 
last twenty yea)'~, an (1 
\\'E T IIT XK W(' ,\[AKE a 
pretty goo(l illstl'llmcnt, 
hut will let yon c1e('idc, 
MILLER ORGAN CO, 
Lebanon, Pa. 
bAuus/ion 
Horsford's AciD PhosDhat~, 
A wonderful remedy, of the highc'-ot \nluc 
in mental and nervous exhaustion. 
Overworked men and women, the ncn'ous, 
weak and debilitated, will finel in the ,\ciel 
l'ho"phate a most agreeable, grateful nnel 
harmle.·" "timulant, giving rencwed strcn,gth 
and \'igor to the entire system, 
lIn. EIl\\'I); F. \ 'O!"I';, I'Ol'tlalH1. :'If l'" ~fI\': .. f 
ha\'(' n,,('t1 it ill Ill~' ('a:«' II'IIPII "lIlr"j'illg r, (1111 
1l('I'\Oll" pxhall"tioll, with grat:r"i1lg rp~lIlt", J 
11<1\'p pl'("'('rilwd it fO!: 1IUl-II\' of thr varioll" 
101'111" or IIPI'\'OIl" dl'hilit,', :111(1 it Ila ... 1I('Vl'r 
I'ail"d to do good," 
] )cscriptiYe pamphlet free, 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R, I. 
Be'V<Tare o:f Su. bsti tu. tes a=-d 
I=.i ta tio=-s. 
('.\l'TI(I:'\:-BrSllI'P IIH'\\'()I'CI "Jfol'~rOl'(l',," 
j,; Oil til<' lal/Pl, . \llotll<'l''' al'(' "\llll'ious, :\'('\ 1'1' 
buld ill hul k, 
ELLIOT 
ENGRAVERS 
A:\IJ 
STATIONERS, 
co. 
Philadelphia. 
Yisiting Cards 
Plate and S0 for :: J , 
Address Dies, 
:\Ionogramo;, 
Coats of Arms, 
GLOBE FURNITURE COMPA NY 
NOl'th"ill<", Mi('higall , 
yfanufacturers of finest 
Cli R(,II and SCllOO L FUR, -nURE, 
F. E, CLARK, Age!lt. 
J>]o;ALEH 1:\ 
General *' lVlerchandise, 
COLL1WE\'ILLE, p ,\. 
Large assortment of Uent's FIIl'1lishing 
Goo(l s, FillC' f;hoPf4, I~atC'st ~tyl(' 
Hats. Hcad.y-ma(le Clothing,&(" 
